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INTRODUCTION 

The TRACIS Division of the Iowa Department of Public Safety 
was establi.hed on. December 28, 1973 by Gov~rnor's Executive Order 
i18 issued by Governor Robert D. Ray. This Executive Order directed 
the Department of Public Safety to provide the. best possible 
statistical, informational and data communications services to 
highway safety and criminal justice agencies in the State of Iowa, 
while being ever mindful of "the spirit and intent of Senate File 115, 
Acts of the Sixty-fifth General Assembly. Senate File 115, now 
known as Chapter 749B of the Code of Iowa, places certain restrictions 
on the aissemination of criminal history and intelligence data 
and provides for criminal penalties for the improper disclosure of 
such data. 

With the" enactment of Chapter 749B of the Code, Iowa became 
one of the first states in the nation to provide limitations on 
the use and dissemination of criminal history record information. 

This legislation also established the machinery for current 
disposition reporting, access, review and challenge of individual's 
records and periodic audits of criminal history files. 

In 1973, the United States Congress enacted, by amendment to 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, Section 
524B (42 USC 3771B) which established certain qroundrules for the 
collection, storage. and dissemination of criminal history record 
information maintained in automated systems which receive financial 
support under Title I of the amended Act. 

" - Pursuant to the provisions of this Act, the United States 
Justice Department on May 20, 1975, published rules and regulations 
to assure that criminal history record information, wherever 
it appears, is collected, stored and disseminated in a manner to 
insure the completeness, integrity, accuracy and security of such 
information and to protect the individuals privacy. These 
regulations became effective on June 19, 1975 and are known as 

Title 28, Chapter 1, Part 20 of the Code of Pederal Regulations. 



" . 

In brief, the new regulations spell out a broad set of standards 
applying to all criminal justice information systems which store 
criminal history record data and which have received the assistance 
of LEAA funds since July 1, 1973. The regulations require each 
state to submit a state plan spelling out in detail the steps 
that will be taken to assure that states compliance with the 
requirements of the rules and regulations. States are expected 
to be in full compliance with the access and review provisions of 

the regulations by March 16, 1975 and in full compliance with 
all other provisions of the regulations by December 31, 1977. 

This criminal history record information plan has been written 
to comply with the provisions of Section 20.21 of Title 28, Chapter 1, 

Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 
Xhe Iowa Department of Public Safety has been designated 

as the agency primarily responsible for the implementation 
of this Plan. 

\ 
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I. OBJECTIVES OF THE PLAN: 

Section 524(b) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968, as amended, provides--

"(b) All criminal history information collected, 
stored, or disseminated through support under 
this title shall contain, to the maximum extent 
feasible, disposition as well as arrest data 
where arrest data is included therein. The 
collection, storage, and dissemination of such 
information shall take place under procedures 
reasonably designed to insure that all such 
information is kept current therein: the 
Administration shall assure that the security 
and privacy of all information is adequately 
pro7ided for and that information shall only 
be used for law enforcement and criminal 
justice ana other lawful purposes. In addition, 
an individual who believes that criminal history 
information concerning him contained in an 
automated system is inaccurate, incomplete, or 
maintained in violation of this title, shall upon 
satisfactory verification of his identity, be 
entitled to review such information and to obtain 
a copy of it for the purpose of challenge or 
correction. " 

To implement this provision, Section 20.21 of Title 28, Chapter 1, 
Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations, provides that each state 
plan must set forth operational procedures on: 

(a) completeness and accuracy, 
(b) limitations on dissemination, 
(c) general policies on use and dissemination (relating to 

non-criminal justice purposes) , 
(d) juvenile records, 
(e) audit, 
(f) security, and 
(q) access and J:'eview. 

A. Completeness and Accl.iracy: 
This plan will set forth procedures to insure that criminal 

history record informatiQn is complete and accurate • .. 
The plan will demonstrate that Iowa currently maintains a 

central state repository for crtminal history record information, 

1 



that this ~epository has instituted procedures designed 
to insure complete reporting of.dispositions from each 
branch of the criminal justice community, and that audit 
procedures have been instituted to insure that dispositions 
have been reported. 

Statutory requirements for collection, reporting, 
disposition logs and follow-up, and procedures designed 
to bring Iowa into compliance with the auditing requirements, 
will be demonstrated. 

B. Limits on Dissemination: 
Iowa currently has comprehensive legislation covering the 

disposition of criminal history data. This legislation 
limits disposition of information from the central state 
repository and redissemination of information received 
from the central state repository by local criminal justice 
agencies. The plan will identify those areas in the regulations 
not covered by the state legislation and spell out legislation 
or departmental rules designed to bring Iowa into full 
compliance. 

Procedures will also be developed to expand the coverage 
of Iowa's legislation to those local agenices covered direc~ly 
by the regulations. 

C. Audits and Quality Control: 
Chapter 749B of the Iowa Code requires the maintenance 

of dissemination logs by the central repository and by local 
agencies redisseminating information received from the 
central repository. The Confidential Records Council is 
assigned the responsibility of periodically monitoring the 
operation of information systems which deal with the 
collection, storage, use and dissemination of criminal 
history or intelligence data. 

• 
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D. Security: 

On October 24, the United States Justice Department published 
in the Federal Register amendments to the security requirements 
of the regulations. This plan will not address the security 
requirements until the proposed amendment bec~mes effective. 

Within 60 days of the effective date of these revised 
regulations, this plan will be amended to include the procedures 
that Iowa will follow to assure compliance with the revised 
regulations. 

E. Access and Review: 
Chapter 749B of the Iowa Code provides for access and review 

of criminal history record information maintained in the central 
state repository by the individual or his attorney. The plan 
will detail the appropriate statutory provisions and administrative 
regulations designed to implement the statute. 

II. APPROACH TO ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES: 

A. Completeness and Accuracy: 
Section 524(b) of the Safe Streets Act requires that criminal 

history record information shall contain, to the maximum extent 
feasible, disposition as well as arrest data where arrest 
data is included therein, and that procedures be in~tituted 
to reasonably insure that all such information is kept current. 

The rules and regulations adopted pursuant to this require-
ment provide for the following: 

1. Central state repository, 
2. Complete disposition reporting within 90 days, 
3. Query of central repository before dissemination, 
4. Systematic audit 

1. Central State Repository: 
The Iowa Department of Public Safety has since its 

inception in 1939, operated a Division of Identification 
within the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investigation. Pursuant 
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to the following statutory authority, the Division of 
Identification has served as Iowa's central repository 
for criminal history record information: 

80.9 DD"C!l'I of d"l,arllnC'nL 1 t snail De tilt 
duty of the dep3rlment of public safety to 
prevent crime, to detect and apprehend crim
Inals and to enforce such otlu'r laws as art 
hereinafter specified. The members of the «» 
partment of public safety, except clerical work
ers therein, when authorized by the co~ 
sloner of public safety shall have and exerdll 
all the powers of any peace officer of the ItItL 

2. In JIlore particular, their dulles shall be 
• folJo\v5: 

If. To collect and cla!':slfy, :tnd keep at all 
limes aV3i1able, complete information u5eful 
for the detection of crime, and the ldentific:a
Uon and apprehension of criminals. Such In
formation shall be availnhlr. for :til peace am· 
m"S within the st;lte, undr.r such regulations 
• the commi:-sioncr m:ly prescribe; 

14!).I Crlmlnnl Idl!DIUlcation. The commis
sioner of public safety may ,JroviCii! In his de
partment 2 bureau of criminal Identification. 
He may adopt rules anrl regulations for the 
same. The sheriff of each county and the ~hlef -
of police of each city shall furnish to the 
department criminal identification records 
and other information as directed by the com
missioner of public safety. (C2t, 27, 31, 35. 39, 
113416; . e46. 50, 54. 58, 62, 66, n, -73.1748.1; 
6SGA, ch 1087,132] 
~IE ' ....... J ... Llm 
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1·m.:! }'lngC'r :me. palm prlnt~.tJ' of sbe ... 
fir anel r.hlef of Ilolleo. It shall ~ the duty of 
the sherifT of e\'ery county, and the chief of 
police of each city regndless of the form of 
government thereof and having a population 
of ten thousand or over, to take the finger
prints of all persons held either for Investl
gatlon, for the commission of a felony, as a 
fugitive from justice, or for bootlegging, the 
maintenance of an Intoxicating liquor nul· 
sance, manufacturing intoxicating liquor, oper
ating a motor vehicle while under the InOuence 
of an alcoholic beverage or for Illegal transpor
tation of intoxicating liquor, and to take 
the fingerprints of all unidentified dead bodies 
In their respective Jurisdictions, and to forward 
such fingerprint reenrtis on such forms and In 
such manner as may be prescribed by the 
commissioner of public safety, within forty. 
eight hours after the same are taken, to the 
bureau of crlmlnnl investigation. If the ftnger
prints of any person are taken under the pro
visions hereof whose fingerprints are not al· 
ready on file, and said person III not convicted 
of nny offense, then said fingerprint records 
shall he destroyed by any officer having them. 
In addition to the fingerprints as herein pro
vldl'd any such offtcer may also take the palm 
prints of any such person. (C27, 31, 35,113417-
bl; C39,11341T.I; C46, 50, 54, 58, 62. 66, 71, 73, 
1749.21 

2. DiSposition Reporting Within 90 Days: 
In addition to establishing the Bureau of Identification 

as Iowa's central state repository, the Iowa General 
Assembly has provided for the reportinq of arrest 
dispositions through the following statutes: . : 

. 80.9 (2) (d) 

d. To collect and classify, and keep at all 
Uma available, complete information u!'leful 
Iv the detection of crlme, and the Identlftca· 
UCla and apprehension of criminals. Such In
I ... lion shall be available lor all peace om
CIa within the state, under IUch repJa&lOII8 
• tile CDIIlmissloner may prescrlbe: 
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""9.4 Flnl:t!rprlnts nnll l,hotol:r:'lphs at '-1 
!lUlllnon,,- It shall be the duty of lhe ward~, 
of the penitentiary and men's reformatory, and~ 
superinteridents of the women's reformatorJ: 
the Iowa training school for boys, and tb. -
Iowa training school for girls, to take or PI'Oi 
cure the taking of the ftnlerprints, and, In ~ 
case of the penitentiary, men'. re(ormatOl1. 
and women's reformatory only, Bertillon phD , 
graphs of any person receiv.ed on commitm!5 
to their respective Institutions, and to fOrwa,~ 
such fingerprint records and photographs wl~, 
In ten days after the same are taken to ~ 
division of criminal investigation and bure:~ 
of Identification, Iowa department of 9 
safety, and to the federal bureau of in 
ption. . . 

It shall also be the duty of the said wardeJllj 
and superintendents to procure the laking ~ 
five- by seven.lnch photographic negative sh~ 
ing a full length view of each convict, prisoner. 
or Inmate of the penitentiary, men's re(ol'Jllltj 
tory and women's reformatory In his or ~ 
rele~se clothing immediately prior to his rrt. 
her dl~charge from the institution either UpCII: 
expiration of sentence or commitment or GIl 
parole, and to forward such pholographlc nep, 
Uve within two days after the same I. taka 
to the division of criminal Inveo;tigati01f"" 
bureau of Identification, Iowa department" 
public safety. I C50. 54. 58. 62. GG. 71. 73.1749.411 

7498.1:5 RC!pnrts to department.. When It 
comf'S to the atr.enUon of a sheriff, police d. 
partment, or other law enforcement agenC1 
that a public offcnse has been committed in III 
Jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of the law 
enforcement ar.ency to report information COD
cemlng such crimes to the bureau on II form 
to hI! furnisher! hy the bureau not more than 
thlrty·live days (rom the timc the crime first 
comes to thea attention of such law enforce
ment OIgency. These reports shall be used to 
generate crime statistics. The bureau shall 
IUbmit statistic!; to the governor, leJ;islature 
and crime commission on a quarterly and yenr-
11 basis. 

When a sheriff, police department or other 
law enforcement agency makes an arrest 
which is reported to the bureau, the arresting 
law enforcement agency and any other law 
enforcement agency which obt..,ins cllstody of 
the arrested person shall furnish a disposition 
report to the bureau whenever the arrested 
person Is trnnsrerred to the custody of another 
law enforcement agc!ncy or is released with
out having a complaint or Information filed 
~lth any court. 

Whenever a criminal complaint or informa
don Is filed in any court, the clerk shall fur
DIsh a disposition report of such CIle. 

The dl,:position report, whether by a lawen
forcement agency or court, Ihall be lent to 
the bureau withIn thirty days after disposition 
on • form provlded ~ the bureau. 165GA. ch 
214,115) 

.-
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These statutes provide for disposition reporting 

by the police, courts, and state correctional institutions. 
The procedures established by the Bureau of Identification 
for the processing of disposition report forms provide for 
reporting on actions taken by the prosecutor and for 
reporting of appeals to the District Court and Supr~e 
Court. 

Procedures have also been"established for the reporting 
of the status of individuals paroled from state institutions. 

3. Query Before Dissemination: 
The Division of Identification of the Bureau of 

Criminal Investigation, the agency responsible for 
dissemination of criminal history record information, 
currently operates a manual recordkeeping and retrieval 
system. This office is currently staffed on a single 
shift basis, five-day-per-week, therefore, it is not 
possible to obtain rapid retrieval of data from the 
central repository except between the hours of 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

During these hours, rapid retrieval of information 
is available to law enforcement agencies. Dnmediate 
requests for information are provided in two ways: 
(1) throuqh the TRACIS communications network which 
will provide hardcopy printout by way of teletype 
terminals tied into the state computer center, and 
(2) through direct telephone call to the agency requesting 
the information. 

When responses to requests for criminal history record 
information are provided be telephone, the standard operating 
procedure is for the individual providinq the "information 
to return the call to the requesting criminal justice 
agency rather than providing the information directly to 
the person calling. This way, verification of the identity 
of the requester can be establishede 

Standard operating procedures for the Division of 

7 
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Iqentification is to provide criminal justice agencies 
with a complete rap sheet each time an arresting agency 
submits the fingerprints to the Bureau. This way, when
ever an individual is arrested the arresting agency recei 
the most up-to-date information maintained about the 
individual. 

The workload of the Division is such that by providing 
a staff on a 24-hour-per-day, 7-day-per-week basis, immediate 
access could be made to requests from criminal justice 
agencies for criminal history record information. Even 
after the compu~erized criminal history file is operational, 
staff will be required to respond to requests from out-of
state and for requests for information concerning individuals 
whose records have not been converted to the automated file. 

Staff to man the central repository on a full-time basis 
will be included in the budget request for fiscal year 1978. 

The Bureau of Criminal Investigation of the Department 
of Public Safety will develop the procedures for criminal lit 
justice agencies to query the central repository prior '. " 

to dissemination. These regulations will require any 
criminal justice agency receiving data frQm the Bureau to 
query the Bureau's record sygtem prior to disseminating 
any information received from the Bureau. Thes~ procedures 
will be developed and implemented prior to December 31, 1977. 

4. Systematic Audits: 
The requirement that criminal history record information 

be as complete and accurate as reasonably possible requires 
that the central repository institute a process of data 
collection, entry, storage, and systematic audits that 
will minimize the possibility of recording and storing 
inaccurate information. Furthermore, upon finding inaccurate 
information of a material nature, all crimina.l jus.t.ice 
agencies known to have received such information must be 
notified. 

8 
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Three parts of the systematic audit have been-
identified which will result in compliance: 

(a) Delinquency Disposition Monitoring, 
(b) Accuracy Verification, 
(c) Notice of Errors. 

(a) Delinquency Disposition Monitoring: 
The Iowa General Assembly has recognized the 

need for monitor~ng of disposition reports and 
have provided by statute for annual review of all 
arrests which are at least one year old and which 
contain no disposition data. 

'149B.16 ReTIr.,,. lind fC"movnl. At It'Mt ev· 
ery yenr the bureau shall review and deter· 
mine current st'ltus of all Iowa arrests re
ported after August 15, 1973, which are at 
least one year old with no disposition data. 
Any Iowa arrest l'ccorded within a computer 
data storage system which has no disposition 
data after five years shall he removed unless 
there is an outstanding arrest warrant or de
tainer on such charge. [65GA, ch 294,§16J 

In-order to comply with this section of the Iowa 
Code, ~he Bureau of Identification has established 
the following procedures: 

1. Whenever a criminal history record: is 
disseminated to any agency, the record is 
reviewep to determine whether or not arrests 
are indicated that are over one-year old 
and for which no disposition report is 
recorded. In instances where arrests are 
recorded for which no disposition is 

I 

indicated, contacts are made with the 
arresting agency to determine the current 
status of that arrest. 

2. A file is also maintained containing all 
arrests for which no disposition hws been 

9 
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reported. At least annually, the Bureau reviews 
those arrests for which nO.disposition exists 
and contacts those agencies making arrests 
for which no disposition has been reported 
within one year of the time of arrest. 

(b) Accuracy Verification: 
The only accuracy verification currently c:arried 

out by the Bureau takes place when requests for dis
semination of records are received, when the records 
are being reviewed pursuant to 749B.l6 of the 
Iowa Code, or when an individual record is reviewed 
by an individual or his counsel pursuant to 749B.5 
of the Iowa Code. 

Section 749B.l3 of the Iowa Code requires the 
establishment of periodic review procedures. 

149B.J3 Review. The department shan 1DIo 
liate periodic review procedures designed to 
determine compliance with the provisions of 
this chapter within the department and .". 
criminal justice agencies and to determine that 
data furnished to them Is factual and accu
rate. [G5GA, ch 294,1131 

Full compliance with this section of the Iowa 

... 
Code and the requirement 0-: the regulati')ns: for 
systematic auCiits will require legislati.ln authorizing 
staff and providing an adequate budget. The Department's 
budget request for FY78 will contain this requested 
increase. 

(c) Notice of Errors: 
Section 749B.5, paragraph 4 of the Iowa Code 

provides for notification whenever the Bureau corrects 
or eliminates data when requested by an individual 
or ordered by the court. 

10 
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749B.5, paragraph 4 

Whenever the hure:lu corrccts or eliminates 
data as reqllested or as ordered hy the court, 
the bureau shall :lclvillC! all "~l'ncic!; or individ
UOlI!; \Vho have received the Inrorrect infor. 
matl"n to CUI'rl'ct their flit's. Upon 8PI'I\catlun 
to the district court i1nd Rcrvlce o~ notice on 
the commissioner of puhlic safety. any individ. 
u:lI may r(!(Juest :lnd ohtain :l Jist or all persons 
and agencies who received criminal history 
data referrlnJf to him, unless ,::ood cause ~ 
shown ~hy the Individual should not receive 
said list. (65GA, ch 29·',§5. ch 1090.1206) 

A_-...:e "fttlw. Jul. I, IMI 

Standard operating procedure~ however, dictate that 
whenever corrections are made to cri.minal history 
record information, agencies having received that 
information in the past are ~otified. It has been 
the policy for the bureau to maintain records of 
all individuals receiving copies of criminal history 
record information. That record is maintained as 
a permanent part of each individuals criminal history 
file. This procedure was codified by the 65th 
General Assembly and is found in Section 749B.2 and 
749B.3 of the Iowa Code. 

7'·19110: UlflNconaln;llIoa Ilr crimlMI bbttOfJ' 
data. The dcpartment and hureau m:lY p~ 
vide copics or communicate information from 
criminal history d:lt:l only to criminal jusucel 
:lgcncie!;, or such other public "t;cncies ill an 
i1ulhorh:ed hy the confidential records councIL . 
Thl! hureau shall m:lintain :l IIllt showinlC tbt
individual 01' :lgcncy to whom the data II cit. 
llemin:lted and the date of dlsscmination. 

Alithorb:t'fl a~nclC!s and criminal jusUct 
:lgC!ncie!l sh:lll reqL.!st and may receive c:rIad
nal history data only when: 

I, The data is for ofllcial purposes III eaJlDIDo 
tion with prescribed duties, and . 

2. The request for data Is based upon name. 
ftngerpk'ints, or odler 1Ddlytdual IdMUfIIaI 
c:baractIrIaUa. . -: 
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The provision!; of lhi!; s~cUon and section 
7.f!11L'l whkh relate II) tilt! rt!quiring of an in
dlvitluall.v idrntilil'tl rrflt1l'st "rior to the e1i!;
semillation Or rroissemination oC (~rimir"'l his
tory datil 5hall not apply to the rurnl5hin~ oC 
criminal history cJata to the Cl'dcral hureau oC 
Inve~ligatl()n- or to the diSllentlnaUon or red&. 
Rmlnotlnn oC Inrormatlon thnt :m Clrrest war
rant has been or will be issued, and other rele
vant informilUon including hut not IImltt!d to, 
ChI! fJffcn!;c. and the cJate and place of alleged 
c:ommission, individually identifying charac-
Itristics of the pm'son to be arrested, and the 
court or Jurisdiction isSUing the warranL 
IG.'iGA, ch 294,§2J 

a.lftftII .. In IT.,n.D 

1·.911.1 ICco.If!lQlt"ft .. nuU.... A lK!ace nfticer-\ 
criminal ju~tice agency, or sUte or federal reg:i 
uJatory &J~cnr.y shall not redissemlnnte crimi=.! 
nal history data, wUhin or without the agen
cy, teceivrd from the de,,3rtment or hureau,' 
anl~~ 

1. Thf' dat:l is for official J)urpo!'ll'5 In conncc
Unn with pre~rihed dUties of a criminal ju. 
Urt' agenc~, and 

2. Th,~ agt'ncy maintains a list of the per
IOns rec('i\"ln~ the data and the date and pur
pn~ of the dissemination, and 

:J. The request for data is ha!lCd upon name, 
IIngrI'J1rinl.<;, or other individual identUh'alion 
cbaractcrisUc.". 

A peace officer, criminal justice agency, or 
ltate or Cederal regulatory aseney shall not 
redi!'l!'lemfnate Intelligence data, within or with. 
out the agency, received from the department 
or hureau or from any other IrOUr.ce, except as 
pro'"irled In subsection. 1 and 2. (R!;GA eh 
~WI ' 

B. Limits on Dissemination: 
The rules. and regulations require that the plan shall set 

forth operational procedures to insure that dissemination 
of criminal history record information has been limited, whether 
directly or through any intermediary only to: 

1. Criminal Justice Agencies: 
Criminal justice agencies, for purposes of the 

administration of criminal justice and criminal justice 
agency employment~ 

The Iowa Code provides for the dissemination of criminal 
history record information only to criminal justice agencies 
or such other public agencies as are authorized by the 
Confidential Records Council. 
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1·198': 1II"",pmln:ltloft ot t'l'fmlnal hlaCarJ 
data. The departmcmt and hureau milY p~ 
vide C(I(lit'l'l 01" communicate information framl 
criminal hl~lory data only to criminal JusUce ' 
agl!ncie~. or such olht'f puhUc agcncies II III 
;tuthori7.('C1 hy the confich'nti:ll r~"ls ~!.; 
The hurt'au Ioihan malnL"1in a U!IIt IIhowlnlJ ttii 
IndivlcJual or agc.oncy tl) whom the (lata II dJIo 
seminated and the date of dissemination. . 

Authorb:C!d agencies and criminal JusUCt 
agencies shall request and may rec:elve c:rIIIII
nal history dCJta only when: . 

1. The cL'lta Is for offtcial purpcJe:: in COllate
tion with prescribed duties, and 

2. The recluest for data Is based UJM)ft name, 
ftngerprlnts. 01" other lndlvldual IdenWJIDI 
characteristics. 
The provisions of this s('ction and scc:tlon 

14!10.3 which r«:late to the rf!f1uiring of an in· 
dl\'iduaJ1y idrntificd rcqucst llrior to the dis
semination 6r rcdlssetllination of criminal his
tory data shall not apply to the furnishing of 
crlminCJI history data to the (ederal hureau of 
Invellil:llt ion' or to the dissemination 01" redfs. 
Rnlination of infornmtion thl1t an IIfrcst war· 
rant has been or will be issued, and other rele
vant informl1lion incluuing hut not limited to, 
tl1(' orren~e anti the date and place of aUeJ:ed 
commission', individually identifying chllr:lC~' 
It'rhUic.'; of the III'I'son to be arre!ltcd, and the 
court or jurisdiction issuing the warranL 
[65GA. ch 294,121 

..,...... .. _11418.1e 

Tell .. 'l a:.· .. ''' ... · .. linIlU .. n. A I)C!:I~ nl1ict'r, 
crhnim.1 justice a,;ency. or st:lte or federal reg
ulatOl'Y a~cncy shall not retlisscminatc crimi. 
nal history dnla"vithin or without the agen
er. rec:civP.d from' ~he department or hurt"au, 
unless: 

1. The d"t.'\ is for olficial purposes in connec· 
tlon with Ilrp.!!cribed duties of a criminal jus
lice agen('~, nnd 

2. Thp. aJ;Cncy maintains a Ust of the pef
. IOns reccivina the data and the date and pur· 

pose of the dissemination, and 
:I. The rcquc~t for d:tta is based upon name, 

flnRerprinL'C, or other individual Jdentili('ation 
cllar:lctcristics. 

A peace. officer. criminal juatice agency, or 
ltate or rederal regulatory agency shall not 
redla.wInlnat. intelligence d:- ';1, within or witn· 
out. the 8l)eney, received Cram the department 
fit bureau or from an,. other source, elCCC!P' as 
proYided in IUa.ecuOU 1 and 2. I fi,'iGA, c:h 
214.131 

13 
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These limitations pertain to criminal history record 
information obtained from the central repository 
and apply to the redissemination of criminal history 

., . 
record information by the receiving criminal justice 
agency. Local cr~inal history record information 
is not included in this restriction, consequently, 
local agencies may disseminate information concerning 
local arrests and the disposition of those arrests as 
long as they do not receive such information from 
the central repository. 

The Iowa Department of public Safety will submit 
legislation to the 1977 session of the Iowa General 
Assembly to provide legislation on local records 
that correspond to the limitations placed on records 
of the central repository. 

2. To Implement a Statute: 
Such other individuals and agencies which require 

criminal history record information to implement a 
statute or executive order that expressly refers to 
criminal conduct contains requirements and/or 
exclusions expressly based upon such conduct: 

Section 749B.2 of the Iowa Code provides that the 
Department and bureau may provide copies of or communicate 
information from criminal history data only to criminal 
justice agencies, or such other public agencies as are 
authorized by the Confidential Records Council. 

The Confidential Records Council is established by 
Section 7498.19 of the Code of Iowa. Included as a'part 
of the certification is a list of those agencies authorized 
access to criminal history record information by the 
Confidential Records Council. 

All requests for criminal history record information 
from agencies other than criminal justice agencies are 
referred to the Confidential Records Council for approval 
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whether or not they have specific statutory authority 
authorizing access to criminal history record information. 

In instances where the Confidential Records Council 
authorizes access to criminal history record information 
by agencies without specific statutory authority, the 
Governor will be asked to approve such authorization by 
issuing an executive order authorizing such access. 

3. For the Administration of Criminal Justice: 
Individuals and agencies pursuant to a specific 

agreement with a criminal justice agency to provide 
services required for the administration of criminal 
justice pursuant to that agreement. The agreement shall 
specifically authorize access to data, limit the use of 
data to purposes for which given, insure the security and 
confidentiality of the data consistent with these 
requlations, and provide sanctions for violations' 
thereof; 

Chapter 749B.2 and 749B.3 of the Iowa Code provide 
for dissemination or redissemi,nation of criminal history 
data only to criminal justice agencies or such other 
public agencies as are authorized by the Confidential 
Re~ords Council. This prohibition applies to records 
originating from the central state repository and not 
to records of local agencies covering local arrests. 

Legislation has been submitted to authorized access by 
individuals and agencies pursuant to contract for 
purposes of the administration of criminal justice • 

15 
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4. Research and Statistics: 
Individuals and agencies for the express purpose of 

research, and evaluative, or statistical activi,ties 
to an _qr_ent with a criminal justice agency. The 
agreement shall specifically authorize access to data, 
limit the use of data to research, evaluative, or 
statistical purposes, insure the confidentiality and 
security of the data consistent with these regulations 
and with Section S24~a) of the Act and any regulations 
implementinq Section 524(a), and provide sanctio~_f~r 
any violations thereof: 

Section 7498.4 of the Iowa Code provides for the 
dissemination of crtminal history record information 
for statistical purposes provided that data is not 
individually identified. No dissemination is made 
from the central state repository to non-criminal 
justice agencies of criminal history record information 
for statistical, evaluative, or research purposes which JIt 
contain individual identifying characteristics. 

This provision also applies only to records originating 
from the central repository. Criminal history record 
information of local departments may be disseminated 
for statistical purposes at,)_,ill. Legislation c:;overing 
access ·for.research and statlstical purposes has been 
drafted by the Department of Public Safety for 
consideration by the 1977 General Assembly. 

5. Security Clearances: 
Agencies of the state or federal government which 

are authorized by statute or executive order to conduct 
investigations determining employment suitability or 
eliq'ibili ty for security clearances allowing access to 
classified information: 

The discussion concerning paragraph 2 above also 
applies here. Even in situations where there is a state 

16 
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or federal statute or an executive order authorizinq 

access, access is probibited unless and until approved 
by the Confidential Records Council. 

6. Court Orders: 
Individuals and aqencies are authorized by court 

order or court rule. 
Court order and court rules are followed unless it 

appears to be in direct conflict with the provisions 
of the Iowa Code. In those situations, "the court--·-----

issuing the order or rule is asked to review the 
order in liqht of the conflict. If, however, 
the court lets the order or rule stand, the 
Department complies. 

C. General Policies on Use and Dissemination: 
Insure adherence to the following restrictions: 
1. Dissemination of Arrest Data: 

Criminal history record information concerning the 
arrest of an individual may not be disseminated to 
a non-criminal justice agency or individual (except 
under paraqraph 20.2l(b), (4), (5), and (6),) 
if an int~rval of one year has elapsed from the 
dat~ of the arrest and no disposition charge has 
been recorded and no active prosecution of charqes 
pending; 

It is not anticipated that any non-criminal 
justice agencies will have direct access to criminal 
history record information. Current operatinq 
procedure requires the review of all arrests over 
one year old for which no disposition data has 
been received to determine the status of that 
arrest •. 

Section 7498.16 requires annual review of arrest status 
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where no disposition is recorded. 

7498.18 neTir.'~ ancl .... m"\"al. At l('a~t ev· 
ery year the burt'au shall review and deter· 
mine current fitatus or all Iowa arrests re
ported after AUJ;Ust 15. 1973. which art' at 
least one year olll with no dl!;poslUon data. 
Any Iowa arrest recorded within a computer 
data storage system whirh has no dispo!"ition 
data after five years shall he rcmovl'lI unlt'ss 
thrre Is an outstanding arr(!!;t warrant or de
tainer on such charge. (65GA, ch 291,11&) 

2. Limit Use to Purpose For Which Given: 
Use of criminal history record information disseminated 

to non-criminal justice agencies under these regulations 
shall be limited to purposes for which it was given and 
may not be disseminated further. 

Redissemination of Iowa criminal history record 
information is controlled by 749B.3 of the Iowa Code. 

':·1911 .. 1 nrcli!'""mln:.II .. n. A IleaCC! ollicer, 
crimirml justice agency, or state or federal reg· 
ul:tlory &I~ency shall not redi~"emlnatt' crimi. 
nal hi"tory daL"l, within or without the agen·. 
cy, receivP.d (rom the department or bureau, 
anl~!!: 

1. Thp d:IL'l i" for official lJUrpost's In connec. 
Unn w\l.h pre!;Crihed dutir.s or a criminal Jus
Ure agency, and 

Z. The :iJ;l'ncy maintains a list of the per. 
IOn" receivin~ the dnta and the date and pur. 
pose of thr. dissemination, and 

3. The request for data Is ba~ed upon name, 
IIngrrprints, or other Individual IdenUfi('.ation 
cbaract.c!risUcs. 

A peace officer, criminal JusUce agency, or 
ltate or federal regulatory .. enc:y shall not 
redlssemlnate Intelligence data, within or with
GUt the agency, received from the department 
.. bureau or from an,. oUter IOUI'a. ex~pt u 
prol'ided In IUblec:UOftI 1 and J. llIiGA. Cb 
294,131 
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We feel that the restrictions on redissemination provided 
in this section are adequate to prevent dissemination to 
unauthorized parties. 

3. Confirmation of Existence of Record: 
No aqency or individual shall confirm the existence 

or non-existence of criminal history record information 
for employment or licensinq checks except as provided 
inparaqrapm (b) (1),. (b) (2), (b) (5) of this section. 

The policy of the Bureau is to neither confirm nor 
deny the existence of criminal history record information 
about an individual unless that aqency requestinq the 
information is authorized access to criminal history 
record information. 

Leqislation has been drafted to insure compliance 
with the intent of this rule. 

D. Juvenile Records: 
"Insure that dissemination of records concerninq proceedings 

relatinq to the adjudication of a juvenile as delinquent or in 
need of supervision (or the equivalent) to non-criminal justice 
aqencies is prohibited, unless such statute or federal executive 
order specifically authorizes the dissemination of juv(l!nil~ 
records, except to the same extent as criminal history 
records may be disseminated as provided in paraqraph 20.2l(b) (3), 
(4), (6)." 

When criminal history record information is furnished to 
non-criminal justice aqencies pursuant to authorizatioJl of the 
Iowa Confidential Records Council, a separate record i:1 pre
pared from which all juvenile information is removed. All 
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records are reviewed by supervisory personnel of the Bureau 
to ascertain compliance with this directive prior to providing 

... a copy of the record to the requesting agency. 
Local enforcement agencies maintaining records of 

juveniles are required to maintain such records separate 
from records of adults. 

E. Audit: 
"Insure that annual audits of a representative sample of 

state and local criminal justice agencies chosen on a random 
basis shall be conducted by the state to verify adherence to 
these regulations and that appropriate records shall be 

retained to facilitate such audits. Such records shall include 
but are not limited to the names of persons or agencies to 
whom information is disseminated and the date upon ~hich 
information is,disseminated." 

Section 749B.2 and 749B.3 of the Iowa Code require 
that maintenance of a list showing the individual or agency 
to whom data is disseminated and the date of such dissemination. 
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1,.!)8.2 ))lroe" .. ,nln:aUnn nr (,rlnlln:a. ..llItorr 
d:a.:a. The department and hureilu may pr~ 
vide ('Ollie" or cornmunic:IIC InCorm:ttlon frum 
criminal hh'ltory data only to criminal JusUc:e 
agl'nclel', or stich othrr puhlic n~encies as are 
lIulhm'izl'fl hy Ihe confidl'nUnl rl'Corrls counclL 
The hut'l'ma ,;h:11I maintain a lIj;L showln" the 
Indivhlu:11 or ag.~ncy to whom the data 1. dIIo 
seminated and the date of dissemination. '. 

Authorized agencies and criminal JusUce 
agenciC!l shall request and may receive crlmJ. 
nal history data only whe~: ., 

1. The data Is for official purposes In COIlnec-
tion with prescribed duties, and ' 

2, The request for data Is based upon name, 
ftngerprint.o;, or other Individual IdenUryln, 
characteristics. 
The provisions or thi!' st'ctlon and. section 

14!ln.3 which relate to the rr.l1l1iring of an in· 
clividu:tlly Idl'ntifit'd rt'qtll.'~t prior to the dis· 
semll1iltlon 6r redisscmination of crlminnl his
tory uata shali not apply to the furnishing of 
crimin:!l history data to the federal hUft'nu of 
Invl!sli.:alion' or to the dlsseminalion or redls
aeminnlion or inCol'maLion that an :Irrest war· 
nnt has been or will be Issued, and other rele
vant Inrormation Including but not lImitt'd to, 
th ... offen;<e and the date and "lnce of alle~ed 
commission, individually identifying charllc
tl'rij;tics of thl!' \l1'I'son to he arrested, and the 
court or Jurisdiction issuing the warranL 
165GA, ch 294,§2) 

Wene.I ... III IT4'8,20 

14"11.1 U.',I1",,"minlltlnn. A pence nl1icl.'r, 
crimimll ju~ti(~e ag\~ncy. or state or federal reg· 
ulatory a~ency shall not redisscmlmlte crimi. 
nal history dal&1, within or without the agen
CY. recelvP.d (rom the department or hureau, 
unles!!: 

l. The d:It.1 is for "metal purposes in connec· 
tlon with prescribed duties of a criminal ju. 
tlce agency, and 

1 Thr. agency maintains a list of the per· 
.on" reccivinJ! the data nnd the date and pur· 
pose of the dh;..',emination, and 

3, The rCflur.ltt ror dnta IlII hased ulJOn name, 
ftngcrprint. .. , or other individual Identific-aLion 
cbaracteristiclt. 

A peace officer, criminal Justice agency, or 
nate or federal regulatory agency shall not 
mlia.o;emlnate intelligence data, within or with
out the agency, received from the department 
'W bureau 01' from any alb .. IOUrce, acep' U 
proYIcIed Ia IUbIIcUDU 1 and z. (8IIOA. cb 

.3MJ31 
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Annual audits are not conducted of state and local criminal 
justice agencies since no funds have been provided to the 
department or bureau to carry out such audits. The implemen , 
of the annual audit portion of this requirement will require 
the enactment of a statute authoriz,ing employees of the 
department to audit local agencies and providing adequate 
funding and authorization for the ,employment of such auditors. 

The Department will introduce appropriate legislati~rt 
to accomplish this for consideration by the 1977 Session of 
the Iowa General Assembly. 

:" • Securi tz.: 

This section will be provided after finalization of the 

amendments fi!ed on October 15, 1975. 

G. Access and Review: 
"Insure the individual's right t~ access and review of 

criminal history information for. purposes of accuracy and 
completeness by instituting procedures so that--

I. Review and Copy: 
Any individual shall upon satisfactory verification 

of his identity be entitled tQ review without undue burden 
to either the criminal justice agency or the individual, 
any criminal history record information maintai~ed about 
the individual and obtain a copy thereof when necessary 
for the purpose of challenge or correction. 

Iowa has recognized the necessity of allowing an individual 
to review records maintained about him and has provided the 
necessary legislation to carry out this requirement. 

1,mn:. UIJrhl, of lIollr .. , :ar('r!l!4 IIn.1 rlml
Irn~r. Any Jl(!r~"n Ill' his aUornc)' wit.h writ· 
ten i1l1lhOl'j,mtion :lI1d IiIlJ.(l'!'llI'int hl!·,ttllkal.ion 
IIhnll hllvc Ute riJ.thl. 10 ('x:JlIline c!'iminal his· 
tory dnt.n filed with the bureau that refC'rs to 
the Iler;;on. The hurellu mny prescrihe rcnson
abln hour!> unci IllaccN <lr (I Xlii II itmllon. 

Any person who flles with the bureau a 
written statement. to the elTcct that a !>tate
ment contained In the criminal hi~torv data 
that refars to him Is nonfactual, or Information 
not authorized by law to be kept, and requests 
• correction or elimination of that Information 
Chat refers to him .hall be notlfted within 
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twenty days by the hureau, in writing, of the 
hurt-1m's decision or orclcr f('~arIJiIl:; the cor· 
n-ctiun or elitnlnation. ,Judicial review of t.he 
actions of the bureau may be sought in accord
ance with the terms of the 10\ .... a administra
tive 11I'occdure Act. Immediat.ely upon the fil
Ing of the pctitilln for Judicial review the 
court shall Imler the hureau to file with the 
court a certified copy of the criminal histllry 
tlnta and in no other situatilln :;hall the hun-au 
furnish an individual or his attorney with a 
certified COllY, except as provided hy this chap
ter. 

Ullon the request o( the pctitioner, the rec
orll and evidence in a judicial review proceed. 
ing shall he closed to all but the court anel its 
ollieelO!!, and ilccess thereto shall he refulo:l'd 
unlcss utherwise ordered hy the c(lurL The 
clerk shall maintain a separate docket for such 
actionso No peloson, other than the petitioner 
shall permit a copy oC any oC the testimony or 
ple:ldin~s or thE' :mhl'ltance thereor to be marie 
avnilable to any peloson other than a llarty 
to the action or his attorney. Violation of the 
pru\"h;ions of this section shall be a puhlic of· 
fense, punishable uncler section 749D.7. 

Whenever the bureau corrects or elimlnaLes 
data as requested or as ordercd hy the court, 
the bureau shall advise aU agencies or individ· 
unls who have received the Incorrect incor· 
mati,," to COl'rect their fill'S. Upon application 
to the district court :lnd service of notice on 
the commissioner of public safety, any individ
ual may rcqlll'st and obtain a list. of aU persons 
and a~t'ncics who receiver! criminal hl!'tory 
data referring to him. unle5~ ~ood cause he 
shown v.;hy the individual shOUld not receive 
said list. (65GA, ch 29·t,§5, ch lO!)O,§206) 

Allleftdmeac elTectl •• .lui)' I. 1875 

This legislation provides that a certified copy of an 
individuals record shall be provided to the court upon filing 

of the petition for judicial review. We are of the opinion 
that this provision complies with the requirement that a copy 
be furnished, "when necessary for the purpose of challenge 

or correction." 
In addition to the above statute, the following administrative 

regulation has been promulgated to implement this statute. 
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680-4.3(17 A, 749, 74901 .denUllHtlon ledlon. The identification section maintain. 
information necessary to identif, persons with criminal histories. 

4.3(11 This section collects. classilies and disseminates criminal history data to criminal 
justice agencies upon request ·and compiles aDd updates criminal history records as a 
continual process. 

4.3(1, Information c:ontained in the identification section of the bumu is not a puhlic 
ftCOrd and is released only to criminal justice agencies or public agencies authorized and 
approved by the confidential records council. 

".3(31 Right of notice, access and challenge. Any individual, or that person's attorney 
with written authori7.ation and fingerprint identifICation, who hu a criminal history record 
on file with' this division has the right to review said record. This right may be esercised 
only at division headquarters where the indiyidual's identity can be positiYely established 
through fingerprint identifICation. 

4.3(41 Persons wishing to review their record may do 10 durinl normal business hours 
by c:ompleting Form 68().-t.3·B provided for that purpose. The individual may make notes 
c:oncerning the ftCOrd on file. but cannot obtain a copy. 

4.3(51 If the ind;vidual believes inaccuracies esist in his or her criminal histmy. notice 
may be filed with the division outlining the alleged inaccuracies accompanied by any 
available supporting data. In all instances where a notice is so fl1ed, the division contacts 
the arresting agencies. court of record and institutions to verify record accuracy. Any 
necessary changes shall be made to the indiyidual's record. Any agency previously receiving 
a c:opy of the inaccurate record shall be 10 notified with a corrected ~. A final report 
shall be made to tile indiridual woo hu 10 fiied a notice of correctioD within twatJ days of 
said filinl. If. after notice is filed and the diYision makes its r ..... nport. the indiYiduai is 
still of the opinion that inoccuracia umt wlUain the recorda. aft ."... of till lui ..... 
of the dirilioa to the PoUt CGIIDtJ diItrict court IDa, be ..... 

4.3(6. This section also maintai ... all uniform crime reporu and fin.,.,nat fi.... It also 
hal penonnel for the en", or crime reports to iN criminal .,..... . 

2. Administrative Review: 

Administrative review and necessary correction of any 
claim by the individual to whom the information relates 
that the information is inaccurate or incomplete is 
provided; 

•• 
Paragraph 2 of Section 749B.S provides for review and necessary 
correction of inaccurate records by the Bure~u. This statutory 
requirement is supported by IAC 680 - 4.3(S} requiring correction 
and notice when records are found to be inaccurate. 

3. Administrative Appeal: 

The state shall establish and implement procedures for 

administrative appeal. Chapter l7A, Code of Iowa, has 

establiShed the Iowa Administrative Code (IAC) and required 
rules for handling of hearings on contested cases. 

IAC 680-10 establishes rules for practice and procedure before ~ 
the Department of Public Safety. 



.. . 

lAC 680-10.100 throuqh 10.403 establishes the specific 
procedures for hearinq and rulinq on contested cases. 

lAC 711175 Public: Safety(680J Ch 10. p.l 

CHAPTER 10 
101 10 •• ..,..,.,. ill lt7lIDR. cnallcmolro • tIIIIpaNIiaII ~ 

PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
GEJlER"L .ROVISIONS 

680-10.1(11 A) DeflnlLio.... As 'used ir. the rules contained henin the followin, 
definitions apply. unless !he context otherwise r.:quires: 

1. "Department" means the Iowa department of public safety. 
1. "Commissioner" mear.s the commissiuner of the department or authorized representa

tiye. 
3. "Act" means the [owlladministrative procedures Act. 
4. "HI'arinlj officI!" means the person as .. igned to preside over a proceeding whether 

that be the commissioner or an administrative hearing officer appo;;ltcd according to 
ch:tpter 17 A of the Code. 

S. "D;";s;on" means cach division of the department. 
6. "Admillist,ativ~ dil'lsioll" means that division referred to in chapter 2 of thc:se rules. 
1. "Division directo," means the administrator of a division or authorized r..:presentative. 
8. "Parry" means each person or agency naml'd or admitted as a pany or properly 

seeking and entitled as of right to be admitted as a party. including intervenors. 
9. "License" means the whole or a :'art of ary permit. certificate. approval. r..:gisnation. 

charter. or similar form of permission required by statu,,:. 
10. "Licensing" means the agency process respectirl~ the grant. denial. renewal. 

revocation. suspension. annulment. withdrawal. or amendment of a license. 
11. "Contest,.d case" means a proceeding. including licensing. in which the legal rights. 

duties or privileges of a party are require.: by constitution or statute to be determined by 
the commission.:r 0:' department after an or-portunity for an evidentiary hearing. 

12. "Person" means any individual. est .. te. trust. fiduciary. partnership. corporation. 
as.o;ociation. I:tovemmental subdivision. or public or private organization of any character Of 

any other person covered by the Act other than an agency. 
13. "Plt'udings" means protest. motion. answer. reply or other document filed in a 

contested case proceeding. . 
14. "Petitio,," means application for dec:laratory rulinl. initiation of rulemaking 

proceedings or do"c:ument filed in licensing. . 
IS. "Proceeding" means licensin~. rulemaking. dec:laratory rulings. contested cas~. 

informal procedures . 
16. "Protl'SlO'" means any person entitled to file a protest which can culminate in a 

~ontested case proceeding. 
Unh:ss otherwise specifically stated. the terms used in these rules promulgated by the 

depanment shaD hayc the meaning defined by the Act. 

680-1U.2(11 Al ~pe of rules. The rules contained in this chapter pertaining to practice 
and procedure are designed to implement the requirements of the Act and aid in Ihe 
etTectivl! and efficient administration of the department and enforcement of the laws of this 
state. These rul,,'S shall g~ern the practice. procedure: and conduct of informal proceedings. 
contested case proceedings. Iic .... nsing. rulemaking. and declar:uory rulings. 

As the design of these rul4.'S is to facilitate business and advance justice. any rule 
eontain.:d herein. unless otherwise provided by law. may be ~uspended or waived by the 
department to prevent undue hardship in ani panicular instance or to prevent surprise or 
injustice. 

680-10.3(11 A) Busilleu boan. The principal office of the department in tloe Lucas State 
otrlCe Buildir.g in Lies Moines. Iowa shall be op!!=n betwce" the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. each weekday except Saturdays. Sundays and lea' I holidays u ~rescribed in the Code. 
for the purpose of receiYinl proleau. pleadinp. petitions. motions. requests for public 
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information. copics of official documents. or for the oppununily to inspect public records. 
All docuuents or papers required to be filed with the dep:lnmcnt by these rules shall be 

filed with the administration division in the principal offi('e of the depanment at the Lucas 
St.!te Office Building. Des Moines. Iowa 50319. Requests for public information or copies 
of official documents or tbe opponunity to inspect public records shall be made in the 
ad,ninistration division's office at the depanment's principal office. 

68.:-10.4(:7 AI Computation of lime, mini of documents. In computing any ~riod of 
time prescribed or allowed by l .. .:se rules or by an applicable statute. the 'day of the :lct. 
event or default from which the designated period of time begins to run shall not be 
included. The last day of the period so computed shall be included. unless it is a Saturday. 
Sunday or legal holiday. in which event the period runs until the end of the next day which 
is not a Saturday. Sunday of legal holiday. ugal holidays are prescribed in .he Code. 

10.4ill All c!ocuments or papers required to be faled with the depanment sh:lll be 
delivered to the depanment's principal offICe within such time limits as prescribed "y law or 
by rules or orders of the (!~panment. No papers shall be considered faled until actually 
received by the depanment. 

10.4121 In all cases where the time for the filing of a protest or an appeal or the 
performance of any other act shall be fixed by law. the time so fixed by law shall prevail 
over the time fixed in these rules. 

680-10.5(17 AI Form and style of pcpers. All pleadings. petitions, briefs and motions or 
other documents filed with the depanment, shall be typewritten, shall have a proper 
caption. and a signature and copies as herein provided or as specified in some other rule. 

10.5111 PapL;s shall be typed on only one side of plain w"ite paper. Pleadings. 
petitionc;. motions, orders and other similar papers shall be on paper 8 1/3 inches wide x II 
inches long and briefs may be on paper 8 113 inches wide x 11 inches long. Cita';ons ~hall be 
underscored. 

10.5(21 The proper caption shall be placed in full upon the first p3per filed. 
10.5(31 The sign::lure of the petitioner. pany. or authori'~ed representative. shall be 

subscribed in writin~! to the original of all pleadings, petitions. briefs or motions and shall 
be an individual and not a firm name except that the signature of a corporation shall b..: thl: 
name I)f the "orporation by one of its active otlicers. The name and mailin~ address of the 
party or representative actually signing shall be typed or printed immediately bl:neath the 
writtea signature. 1 h..: signature shall constitute a cenifieation thOlt the signer has read the 
docunlcnt; that to the best of the signer's knowledge, information and belief every 
statement containcc! in the document is true and no such statement is misleading; and that 
it is nllt interposed for delay. 

10.5(41 Every pleading. brief or motion shall be:!r proof of service upon the opposing 
pany .. s pro\'ided by the Iowa rules of civil procedure. 

10.~(51 Except a .. otherwise providl:d in these rules or ordering by the department. an 
original and three cnpies of every pleading. brief. motion or petition shall be liI..:d. This 
shall lIot be construed to apply to exhibits. dueuments or papers otTen:d as I.,\'idl:nce . 

. 10.:(61 All copies shall be clear and legible out may be on any weight paper. 

10.5(7) Upon motion of an opposing pany or on its own, the depanment may, in in 
discretion, if a person or p:lny has failed to comply with this rule, require such person or 
pany to follow the provisions of this rule pointinl out the defects and detail. needed to 
comply with the rule prior to filinl. 
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680-10.6~17 At PellOna authorized to ..... 'tIce before .... deparuaenc. Due to the ICllal 
qUI.':oilinns involved :and the technical aspects of fin safety rc:gulations and other 
departmental :activities. penons are encouraged to seek the aid. advice. assistance and 
counsel of practicing attorneys. 

The right to practice before the department in connection with any proceeding shan be 
limited to th~ following classes of persons: 

10.6(1, Penons representing themselves. 
10.6{1, Attorneys duly qualified and enthled to pracbcc in the courts of the state of 

lo"'a. 
10.6(3) Attorneys emitled to practice before the hipat court of rcc:ord of any other 

state. 
10.6(4, Duly authorized directors or officers of corporations representing the 

corporation of which they are respectively 2 director or officer. 
10.6{5) Panners reprcscntin, their partnership. 
10.6(6, F'lduciaries. 
10.6(7) Government officials authorized by law. 

10.7 to 10.99 Reserved. 

CONFLICT nSI/LUTIONS 

680-10.100(17 A' RaoIutioil dllc:uSlk:s. Unless an appeal h." been filed as provided 
hereinafter. persons interested in any dispute, c:Jaiin. licensing matter or any other matten 
may discuss tht: resolution of such matten with personnel in the e.ppropriate division or the 
approprillte oflicer. 

680-10.101(:7 AI Protests. Any person wishing to c:tlntt:St a claim or any oel,,:r 
depanment action, except licensing. which may eulmin .. u: in a contested c;.se procc\!ding 
shall lilc a protC5t with the administr:lliun division within the tinle preseribl.:d by the 
applicable ~tatute or rule for tiling notice of application to the depanmcnt or con\rllissioner 
for a hearing. Failure: to timely tile a wrirten protest will be cunstrued as a w:lh-er of 
oppusition h) the maUer involved unless the comnlissioner on the commissioner's own 
motion pursuant 10 statutory authority exe:rc:iscs the commissioner's power of O1batcmcnt. 
Upon failurl! of a penon to submit a proper protest. the department may. :n its discretion. 
either require such p.:rson to follow the provisions of this rule pointing out the defects and 
dl!tails needl!d to comply with the rule. before accepting for tiling or dismiss the protest for 
failure to cum ply with this rule. 

to.IOlm All protests to be filed with the department shall be filed either by ecnified 
mail return receipt rcquestl!d or by personal dl!livery in the administration division's ofliet:. 
during busin,,'Ss houn. 

10.101121 The protl!st sh,dl be bruughl by and in the name uf the interested or aflccted 
person or by and in the full descriptive name uf the tiduciary legally entitled to institute a 
proceeding on behalf uf such person or by an intervenor in contested case proceedings. In 
the event of a variance in the name set fonh in the -protest and the corrcc:t name. a 
statement of the reason for such discrepancy shaH be set forth in the pl'f'test. 

10.10113) A protest which is flied shall contain: 
.. A caption in the following form: 
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BEFORE THE IOWA STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SAFETY 
LUCAS STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DES MOINES. IOWA 

IN THE MATTER OF _____ 'tl PROTEST 

(state protestor's "ame. address and des·1z DOCKET NO. 
ignate type of Proceedinl e.l. building -tr (filled in bJ department) 
plan apprcwal) 

b. Substantially state in separate numbered pangraphs the followina: 
(I) Proper allegations showing jurisdiction of the department; 
(~) A statement of the claim or department action; 
(3) Oear and concise statements of each and every erro .. which the protestor alleges 

to have been committed by the department. Each assignment of error shall be separately 
numbered; 

(4) Oear and concise statements of all relevant facts upon which the protestor relies; 
(5) Refer to any particular statute or statut .... and any rule or rules involved; 
(6) A prayer setting forth the relief sought by the pro~estor; 
(7) The signature .of the protestor or that of .epresentative; 
(8) A copy (If any written information from the department with accompanying 

statements. if any. so far as material to the issues set forth in the assignments of error shall 
be appended to the protest; 

(9) Description of records or documents which were not available or were not presented 
to department personnel prior to the filing of the protest; 

(0) Any other matters deemed relevant and not covered in tl:e above paragraphs: 
(11) The wish of protestor to waive informal or contested case proceedings if so wished; 

unless the protestor so indicates a waiver. informal procedures will be initiated. 
10.101(4) The protestor may amend the protest at any time prior to the tiling of an 

answer by the department. After an answer is filed. a protest may be amend~d only by 
con~cnt of the department. 

10.101(5) Upon n.'ceipt of the protest. the administration division shall :dock.:t the 
protest in (he docket kept for that purpose and shall assign a number to the ca5C which 
nunlber shall be placed on all subscquent pleadings filed in the case. An oliginal and six 
copies of the protest shall be filed. one copy of which shall be promptly served by the 
administration division upon the commissioner. 

680-10.101U7A) Doc! • .:!. The administration division shall maintain a docket of all 
procc.dings and each of the procl.:edinr;li shall be assigncd a nunlber. Every mattcr cuming 
~'ithin the purview of these rules shall be assigncd a docket nunlber which shall be the 
ol'licial number for the purposes of identification. 'lpon receipt of a prutest. petition for 
declar:llory ruling or petition to initiate rulemaking proceedings. the proceeding will be 
dockttl.:d and assigned a number. and the parties notified thereof. This number shall be 
placed by the parties on all papers thereafter filed in the prllCecJing. 

680-10.103(17 A) Informal procedura, Persons are encoura~cl~ to utilize the informal 
procedure provided herein so that a settlement may be reachcr l between the parties without 
the necessity of initiating contested case proceedings. Therefore, unless the protestor 
indicates a desi"C to waive the informal procedures in the protest or the department waives 
informal procedura upon notifICation to the protestor, such informal procedures will be 
initiated u herein prcwided upon the filinl of • proper protest. 
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10.103(U p,.o'~sted matt,.,.s ;""0/";"1: ad",;";,trat;,,,. actions of tlt~ J"partml'nt, 
AdministratiYe actions protest..:d shall be informally reviewed by the appropriate division 
director 01' delegate. Such m-ic:w shall include holding of informal confeRnccs with the 
protestor or representative. correspondence. or such other procedures as may be ag:-::ed 
upon between the protestor and the department. The prorisions of 10.103(2) shall not apply 
to matters CO\'en.od in this subrule. 

10.10342) Rm«w. Whether or not protl'o;tor waiws informal procedures. a review by the 
appropriate division di. ~ctor or 'other departmental employees designated by : ill: 
commissioner wiD review the protest. The reviewer may refer the matter to the appropriate 
dh'ision for pnuible resolulion or further information. The reviewer shall have the right to 
request thaI members of the auurney generals stall provide advice. 

10.103(3) r"JOnnul P'O':l'dUTC'S. Afo':r review of the proll,:st. the reviewer may delete any 
items contnineti in fhe protest which it determines should not he contm\"'rll:d by the 
depanment .md. if a rrol\'~lor hols not waived informal procl:dures. Ihe reviwer may request 
the proteslor :lnd repr~' 'nlalive to attend an infornl:1I contcrcncewith the revi\''Wer to explore 
the possibilil~ of reaching :l settlement without the necessity of iuitiating eOfilcsted case 
proc:c:edings ,r of narrowin:! the issu\,'S presented in the prnt\,'St if no settlen • ..:nt can be 
made. The rc' iewer's propm.cd findings may be ~lIbjcet tt) revi\,'W by the commi!>~loner. The 
reviewer shall notify lhe prlltcstor of the revie.·~is ultim .. !e findings. 

10.10344) tc,ttlC>''''!IItsand stiplilatio"s. Whether or n,lt if; ,.rmal procedures h:lve been 
waived, if a settlement is re:lched during infonn:ll pruc:edurcs on all l'~UCS. the 
administratiOl: division shall be notified of the settlem~'nt rc:ached and an orl!.:r til that 
enect shall !.; drawn up at the requc!-' of any p:lrty IIr in the discrl:ti,'n IIf thl: 
admil1i~trati('1i divi!>ion. served on the panics. and Ihe cas&: te:-min.ned. If inlormal 
"mct,lures h; ,c nllt becn wah'ed and a scuk .. lent is readied durin!: il;lurm::1 proc:edurcs on 
some i'ul nOl .n is' ues. Ihe administration division shall b\: "c'line" of the issues settled and 
an (lrder to I I:U c .• i.:ct ~I;all he drawn up, served on the particli and the ord~r shall govern 
the issues in prot\,'!>t in .my fun her proceedings. 

10.1U3(5) Prior to CQSl' pnll'c·,oJi"RS. If informal procedures arc not utili:ted or if no 
settlement can be rc:lehed mutually agreeable to the protestor and the depanment during 
inti.lrm:ll proc:edurcs when sanle are not waived. the prot(,.'!tor and the: department are 
encouraged to stipulate :IS to all facts on which the panics can agree prior to initiation of 
contestLod C:lSC proceedings to expedite and f:lcilit:lte contcst.:d c:lse proceedings: The 
desirability of waiving any provisions of the Act relating to contested C:ISC proceedings 
.should also be considered. 

680-10.104(17 A) Answer. On matters covered by 10.103(1), the depanment s!':l11 file an 
answcr to the prot\,'St within Ihiny days of notifie:ltion to the protestor of the appropriate 
divisiun director or delegate's written lindings and the protestur's written statl:ment to the 
depanmellt that the prolestor does not agree with such findings. On mailers covered by 
10.103(2). the dep:lnment shall tile an answer within thiny days of the notitic:ltion to the 
protestor \If the reviewer's written Iindinb'5 and the protestor's written stalem\:nt to the 
department th:lt the protestor docs 1I0t agR.oe with the R.'Viewer's findings. except that the 
department need not liIe an answer in matters involvin~ "pplic:llion of statutes. 

10./04411 Th..: answer shall he drawn fully and compleldy so a!> to advisl: the prlltestur 
and lhe adminiMration division of any facts ",hk:1 arc admilled or dcnie:d or of any dl.!fcnscs 
II? be asserto:d by the department. It shall contain a speeitic admission or denial of each 
material allegation of fact contained in the protest. a statement of any facts or law upon 
which the depannlent relies for a de.ense. and shall co .. tain any affirmative al'~gations to 
be relied upon by the department. 

)0.104(2) Each paragraph contained in the answer shall be numbered 10 correspond 
with Ihe paragraph!> of the pmtcst. unl\''SS ccn:lin issues p,'cscnteu in the protest have been 
resolved. An original and three copies of the answer shall be filed with the administration 
division and shall be si"ned by the commissioner, or counsel • 
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10.104~3' The department shall fonhwith serve a capy of the answer upon the 
repl'6entative of record. 01' if there is no representatiYe of nleon! then upon thepro,estor. 
and shall file proof of service with the administraticn diYision at the time of filing of the 
answer. 

680-10.105417 A' Subpoeau. Prior to the commencement of a contested case. the 
department ma, aerme the authority to subpoena books. papers. records and shall have all 
other subpoena powers conferred upon it by law. 

10.106 to 10.199 Re5C1'Veci. 

~REHEARING PROCEDURE 

680-10.200117 A' Comr.1Cftcetllelit of canle"tecI case pl'OCftdi .. ~. After the tiling of the 
answt:r and the adm,r.:·,lration divL.,ion .:.·:ilYing the hcaring omc~r or oLllaining or 
designatin~ a hearing ,.flker. the case proceeding" will be commenced by the hearing officer 
throll!:h d.·livery of notke by certified mail return .cc:eipt n:qlll,.'sted to the parties. The 
noticl: shall include: 

I. A stiltement of the time (which shall allow fur a reasonahle tit:le to conduct di5Ccwery). 
place :lnd naturc of the hCilring; 

2. A sti •. enlcnt of the I\'!!al authority and juri!\diction under which the hearing is held; 
3. A n:1.:n:nee to t!'le pilrticular sc:etiun!\ III' t:.~ statutes and rulC!\ in\'ol\'cd; 
4, II. shurt imel plili:l stillemcnt of the nlillterS :t!\scrted. 
1t •• :!OO(; , A:'t\'r th:: ddh'ery of the notice commencing the contesh'd case :lroce\:dings. 

the hearill!! oflic,,'!' may all.}w such further respon!>ive pleadings by the panics as in the 
officer's disc:rei;un is deemed necessary or appropriate. 

10.200(2, Putential parties to a contested case proceeding may jointly submit to the 
hearing ollicer .1 request to issue the notice as prescribed herein. 

680-10.201417 A' Discovery. The rules of the supreme court of the state of Iowa. as 
amended. applicable in civil proce\:dings with respect to depositions upon oral examination 
or written questions; written interrogatories; production of documents or things or 
permi!\sion to enter upon land or other property. for inspection and other purposes; physical 
and mental examinations: and requests for admission shall apply todiscovery prllcedurL'S in 
cOlltcsh:d case proceedings. : 

IO.201U} Air applications for the taking of di5Covery shall be subnlitted to the :,caring 
ofli..:er who shall detennine the frequency of usc of these discovery methods as in the 
ofli..:er·s di5Cretion is dl:clfted nec:esSilry or appropriate to aid the partie5 in preparation of 
the contested C:ISC proceeding. narrllwing issues or other valid reasons. 

10.20H2" When the department relics on a witness in a contested case. whether or not a 
departmental L'11lployec. who has made prior statements or reports 'A'ith respect to the 
subject matter of the witne5s' testimony. it shall. on request. make such statements or 
reports a\'ailahle to a pany for usc on cross·examination. unless those statements or repl1rts 
are otherwise express:y exenlpt from disclosure hy constitution or statute. ldentitiable 
dep~rtmental records that are relevant to disputcd material facts involved in a contested 
case. shall. upon request. promptly be made available to the party unless the requested 
records are expressly exempt from disclosure by constitution or statute. 

10.20143' Evidence obtained in such discovery may be used in contes:;d CASe 
proceedings if that evidence would otherwise be admissibl-: in the contested case 
proceedinp. 

680-10.10'lCl7At Prehearlnl ..... fenace. The hearinl offICer. upon the officer's own 
motion or upon the written requat of one of the pania. ma,. in the offac:er's discretion and 
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upon written notice. direct the panies to appear at a specified time and place before the 
huring officer for a prchearing conference to consider: 

1. The possibility or desir:lhility of waiving any provisions of the Act relating to contested 
case proc:ec:dings by written stipulation representing an informed mutual consent. 

2. The necessity or d~irability of sening a new date for hearing. 
3. The simplilication of issues. 
4. The nCe~'5l>ily or desirability oof amending the pleadinp either for purpose of 

clarification. ampliflCatinn or limitation. 
S. The po!osibility 01 agreeing to the admission of facts. documents or records not 

substilntially conlrlwcn~-d. to a~nid unnecessary intruduction of proof. 
6. The p-ncc:dllre at the hearing. 
7. Limiting the: number of witnesses. 
8. The nam~'5 ::nd identilicatinn of witnesses and the facts each party will attempt to 

prove at the he:ar:ag. 
9. Such other marten as may aid in. expedite or !;inlplify the disp05ilion of the 

proceeding. 
10.202(11 Since 5tipulatinn5 arc encouraged. it is expc:cted and anticipated that the 

raniC5 proceeding 10 a hearir.g will slipulate to evidence to the fulle5t extent ttl which 
compkle or qualilic,1 agreenlent can be reached including 01:1 material facts that are not or 
should not faidy b.: in di'pme. 

10.20%1%) ",oy actinn taken at the prchearin!: conflo-ence shall be recorded in an 
appropriate manner. unless the panics enter upon •• writlcn stipulati'~01 as to such matters 
or agree to a statement therellf made on the record hy the hearing oflicer. 

10.20%13) '''hen an urder is issued - t the termin.llion of the prehearing conference. a 
reasonable time shall be allowed to the panies to pr.:sen. nhje~'lions on the grounc~ that it 
does n"1 fully or cllrrectly embudy the a\:l.:cments at such l·'lnl~rence. Thereafter. the terms 
of the o,Jer or modilication ther.:of. shall determine :h&: subsequent course of the 
proceedings relalive to matters it includes. unless moditied LO prevent m:1nifest injustice. 

10.2al(4) Without th\! necessity of proe:ceding to an evidentiary heiOr.llg on a contested 
c~. Ihe panies may a~rec in writing to infonnally dispose of the case by stipulation. 
agreed settlement. consent order or default or by another method agreed upon. If such 
inlOrmal disposition is utilized. the part!es shall se indicate to the hearing officer that the 
case has been settled. 

10.203 to 10.199 Rese"ed. 

HEARING PROCEDURES 

680-10.300(17 A) Contested cue proceedings. Unlcss the pani~'S to :a cont~'5ted case 
pr(lC~'Cding have. by written stipulation representing an informed mUlual consent. "'ain:d 
the provisions of the Act relating to such proc=ings. contested casc proceedings shall be 
initiated and culminate ill an evidentiary hearing open to the public. Evidentiary hearings 
shall be held at the department's principal office. Lucas State Office Building. Des Moines. 
Iowa 50319. except that a case may be assigned for hearing elsewhere when deemed 
necessary to atlord :a pany an 0PIXlrtunity to appear at the hearing with as Iinle 
inconvenience and expense as practicable. Parties shall have been notified of the date and. 
place of the hearing at least thirty days pi ;or thereto. 

680-10.301(17 A) Conduct of proceedings. A proe:cedi!lg shall be conducted by a hearing 
officer who. among other things. shall: 

I. Open the record and receive appearances; 
2. Administer oaths. and issue subpoenas; 
3. Enter the notice of hearing into the record; 
4. Receive testimony and ezhibits presented by the parties; 
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S. In the oflicer's discretion. interrogate witncs5eS; 
6. Rule on objections and motions; 
7. Close the hearing; 
8. Issue an order containing findings of fact an\l conclusions of law. 
10.301(11 E"identiary proceedings shall be oral and open to the ~blic and shall be 

recorded either by mechanical means or by ccnilied shurthand n:pcners. Planies requcsting 
that ,the hearing be recorded by cenilied shonhand rep~ners shall bear the appropri_te 
costs. The record of the or:,1 proceedings or the tr"olnsc:ription thcn:"f shall be filed with and 
m;lintained by the depanment for at least flYe YI:aI'S from the date of the deci .. ion. 

IO.301{2) An oppnnunilY shall be afford~ to the panics to respond and argue on all 
is,~ues in\'olved and to be represented by counsel at their own expense. Unless otherwise 
directed by th.· hearing om~, evidence will be received ill the following order: 

Q. Protcstor or appellant. 
b. lnten'enor (if applicahlc), 
c. Department. 
d. Rebuttal by protestor or appellant. 
p. Oral ar!!ument hy ,larties (if ne~:css3ryl. 
10.301(3) If the pmtestur or appellant is not represented l1y anyone qualified by these 

rules to make an appearance. the hraring ollicer shall explain til the protestul" "r appellant 
the rules of practi~ and pr",·et!ur.: ,lftd generally conduct a hearing in a less formal ",anner 
than th:lt used when a protestor nr appellant 1&.:5 a rep~s~"nt;lt:ve qualified to appear. It 
should be the purposc of the hc:aring officer to assist an~' protestor or appellant who 
appear.; IIdthout such a repreM:rlt;lIive to th~ extent necn.~ary Ul allow a fair presentation of 
cvidenc.:. testimony and arg:lments on the issues. 

10.301 (41 If the panics have mutually agrced to wai,·c the pmvisionlS of the Act in 
regard to contested case: pmceedin;:s, the hearing will be conducted in a less tormal nl:lftner 
or in accordance with the terms III" waiver a::n:ement. 

10.301(5) If a pa:'tl fails to app:ar in a contested ca5e pron:ed:n~ after proper service of 
no\;ce, the hc:aring "fiicer fll:l)". IIpon the offieer's own motion or upon the motion of the 
party who has appeared, adjourn the hearing or procced with the huri:~g and make a 
deeision in the absence of the party. 

10.301(6) Contemptous conduct by any person appearing at a hearing shall be grounds 
for that person's exclusion from the hearing by the hearDIg oUic:er. 

680-10.302(17 AI Rules of evidence. In evaluating evidence, the dcpanment's ex~rienc:e, 
tcchnical competence. and specialized knowledge may be utilized. 

680-10.303(17 AI Oath. All testimony presented before: the hearing officer shall be given 
under oath which the hearing officer has authority to administer • 

680-10.304(17 AI Production of eYidence and testimony. The hearing unicer may issue 
subpoenas to a pany on request. as permitted by la",', compelling the attendance of 
",.itneucs and the production of books, papers, rc:c:ords or other real evidence. 

680-10.305(17 A) Subpoena. When a subpoena is wished after the commencement of a 
contested 'case proceeding. the proper party '110111 indicate to the hearing onicer the n:lme of 
the case, the dOCket number and the lalit known addresses of the witncsses to be call"d. If 
evidence other than oral testimony is required, each itcm to be produced must be 
adequately described. When properly prepared by the he:',ring officer, the subpoena will be 
returned to the requesting pany for service. Service may be made penoaally or by eenified 
mail retum receipt requested before the hearina date of the eause which the witness is 
required to attend. No COlts for semna a subpoena Yo··!1 be allowed. 
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680-10.306(17 A' E'idence ha,lal probatl,e ,a1ue. Allbough the bearing officer is not 
bound to follow the technical common law rules of evidence. a finding shall be based upon 
the kind of evidence on which reasonably prudent persons are ac:customed to rdy for the 
conduet of their serious afl:&irs. and may be based upon such evidence even if it would "e 
in:l.dmi. .. sibl~ in a jury trial. Therefore. the hl:aring officer may admit and give probative 
etTect to evidence on which reasonably' prldent persons are accustomed to rely for the 
conduct of their seriolls afl~irs. 

10.306(11 Irrelevant. inlmaterial. or unduly repetitioUS evidence shall be excluded. The 
hearing oUicer .hall give effect to the rules of privilegl: rccognized by law. 

10.J06(1) Evidenc.: not provided to a requl.'Sting party by subpoena. threugh discovery 
or during any i~~ormal procedures sha" not I)e admissible at the hearing. 

10.306(3) SU"ject to thl:SC requirements. when a hearing will be expedited and the 
intere5ts of the parties will not be prejudiced substantially. any part of the evid~nce may be 
required to be )ubmit:cu in veritied written form by the hearing officer. 

10.306(4' Objectiuns to evidentiary offers may be made at the hearing and the hearing 
officer's ruling thereo!1 shall be noted in the record. 

680-10.307117 A' E"I_re of a fedenl detemlinatlon. Evidenc:e of a federal determina· 
tion whether it (IC a d;parll:lent ruling or regulation or detL'rminalion letter. a federal c:ourt 
dec:isinn or a p:!blic I: w rel:l.ting to issues raised in the pracccdinil shall be admissible. and 
the protestor or appcl!ant shall be presumed to have cllnceded the accuracy of it unless the 
protestor or aJl,'ellant specilically stales wh .. rein it is erroneous. 

680-10.3n8(17 A) Cupies d evidence. A c,'py of any book. record. paper or document 
may be oni::. ,. (;jre~tly in cvidence in lieu of the original. if ti.e: original is not readily 
available or if Ih.:re is no ob.;cction. Upon request. the parties shall be given an opponunity 
to compare the c:opy with the original. if available. When an original is admit.cd ill ,·,idence. 
a copy may be substituted I."er for the original or !Ouch part thereof as may be material or 
relevant upon leave granted in the discretion of the hearing officer. 

680-10.309(17 A' Exhibits. 
10.309(11 IJl!mijkutiuIl I!{ exhibits. Exhibits attached to a stipulation or enter4:d in 

evidence whic:h are ofli:red by protestors or appellants shall be numbered serially. i.e .. I. 2. 
3. etc.; whereas. those ollcred by the department shall be lettered serially. i.e •• A. B. C. 
etc.: and those oficred jointly shall be numbered and lettered. i.e ••. I·A. 2·B. 3·C. etc. 

10.309(1' Disposition of exhibits. After an order has become final. either pany desiring 
the return. at th:lt party's own expense. of any exhibit belonging to that party shflll mak~ 
application in ·writing to the hearing officer within thiny days suggesting a prac:tic:al mann.:r 
of delivery; otherwise. exhibits may be disposed of as the hearing offic:er deems advisable. 

680-10.310(17 A) Omdal notice. The hearing officer may take official notic:e of all facts 
of which judicial notiee may be taken and of other facts within the specialized knowledge of 
the department. Parties shall be notified at the earliest practicable time. either before or 
during the hearing. or by reference in preliminary reports. preliminary decisions or 
otherwise. of the facts proposed to be no:ic:cd and their source. including any staff 

• memoranda or data. The parti\'s shall be afforded an opportunity to contest such fac:ts prior 
to the issuance of the decision in the contested case proceeding unless the hearing ollieer 
determines as a part of the record or decision that fa;rn~ to the parties does not require 
an opportunity to contest such facts. 

680-10.311(17 A' E,i'" oucaide the NCOrd. Escc&Jt as provided by these rules. the 
hearing unicer shall not consider factual information or evidence in the determination of 
any proceeding unless the sa .... shan haft beea offered and made a part of the record in 
the proceedinl. 
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680-10.312U7 AI Praeatadon of .. ldellce aad testimony. In any hearing. each pany 
th(~reto shall have the right to present evidence and testimony of witnesses and to 
cross-examine any witness who testified on behalf of an adverse: party. A person whose 
tL'litimony has been submitted in written form. if available. shall also be subj~·:t to 
cross·examination by an ad.cnc party. Opponunity shall be afforded each party fer 
redirect examination and recross examination and to present evidence and testimony as 
rebuttal to evidence pracnte( bv another party. except that unduly repetitious \:vidence 
shall be excluded. 

680-10.313(17 Al '1ff ... of proof. An oITer of proof may be made through the witness or 
b)' statement of counsel. The pany objeetina may cruss·examine the witness without waiving 
any objection. 

680-10.314(17 AI Motions. After commencement of contested caliC pmc:ccdings. appropri. 
ate motions may be liIed by any pan}' with the hearing onk~'f wh\:n facts r\:quiring such 
motion come to the knOl"ledgc of the party. All motions lihall state thc relief sou~ht and the 
grounds upon which the same are bzscd. . 

10.314(1) Motions made prior to a hearing shall be in writing and a copy thereof sen'cd 
on all panies and attorneys of record. Sueh motions shall be rt· ... :d nn by the hearing onker. 
TIle he!lring offiL'Cr shall rule on the motion by issuing an ,)rder. A .;-opy of the ml'lion ..... ith 
the rulin!! noted thereon shall he mailed to the parties and attorneY" of record. Motions 
ma~' be made orally during the course of a hearing; however. the hearing ollicer may 
reqtll:st that it be reduced to wriling and tiled. 

10.314(1, To avoid a hearing on a mulion. it is adviliahle to \ccure the consent of the 
opposite pany prior to filing the motion. If conSLll1 of the 0PP05;;1: party to the motion is 
not obtained. a hcaring on the motion may be scheduled and the IJarties notitied. The 
burden ~'i11 be on the pmrty filing the motion to show good cause why the motion should be 
granted. 

10.;\14(3, The pany making the motion may annex thereto such affidavits as are 
deemed essential to Ihe disposition of the motion. which shall be served with thc motion 
and to which the opposite party may reply with counter affidavits. Types of motions include 
but are not limited to: 

a. Motion for continuance. 
b. Motion for dismi5sal. 
c. Motion for default judgment. 
d. Motion to delete confidential matter in the decision. 

680-10.315(17 A, BrIef •• At any time. whether upon the request of any pany or not. the 
hearing officer may require the tiling of briefs on any of the issues before the officer prior 
to or at the time of hcaring or at a subscqur.nt time. If briefs have been filed prior to a 
hearing. the panies should be prepared to make oral arguments as to the law set fonh in 
the briefs at the conclu5ion of a hearing if the hearing officer so directs. 

10.315(1) An original and two eopies of all briefs shall be filed. Filed briefs shall 
conform to the requirements of 10.5(17 A). 

10.315(2' Reserved. 

680-10.316(17 A, Ordcrs. At the conclusion of the hearing. the hearing oOic.:er. in the 
oOicer's discretion. may request or allow the panies to sU!lmil proposed findings of fact or 
conclusions of law, or both. 

10.316(1) The decision in a contested case is an order which shall be in writing or state 
in the record. The order shall include findinp of fact prepared by the person presiding at 

the hcarinl unless unavailable And based solely on tile evidence ia the record and on 
matten offICially noticed ad sIIaIl include conclusions of law. The (mdinp of fact and 
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conclusion:; of law shall be separately stated. Findings of fact shall be prefaced by a cunds.: 
and explicit statement of underlying facts supporting the lindings. If a party has submiued 
proposed findings of fact, the order shall include a mling upon each proposed linding. 
Each conclusion of law shall be supponed by cited authority or by a reasoned 'Ipinion. 

IO.316~2) When a motion has been made to delete identilying details in an order on the 
basis of personal privacy or trade secrets. the justitie:uion for such deletion or refusal to 
delete shall be made by the moving pany and shall appear in the order. 

IO.316~3) When the e.llIlmissioncr initially presides at a hearing or considers an appeal 
from, or review of the administrative he:il'ing offieer's decision, the order becomes the tinal 
order of the department for purposes of judicial review or rehearing unless there is an 
appeal to, or review on nlotion of a second oIgency within the time prlwided by statute or 
ru,,:. When an administrative hearing "ITI"'flr presides at the hearing, thl: order become~ the 
finn I order of the departnlent for purposes of rehearing unless there is an appeal 10. or 
revkw on motion of. the commissioner within thirty days of the date of the order. On an 
appeal from or r.:view I,r the administrative hearing ofticer's order, the cum missioner has all 
the power which the commissioner would initially have had in making the decision. 
howe\"er. 'he commissioner will only consider those ISSUes or selected issues presented at the 
hearing before the administrative hearing onicer. The parties will be notified of those issues 
which will be considered by the commissioner. 

IO.316~4) Orders will be issued within thirty days of the termination of the hearing 
unless good cause exists for a further period of time not to exceed a reasonable peri{'.d. 
Panies shall be promptly nOlified of each order by delivery to them of a copy of such order 
by personal service or certifil!d mail return receipt requested. 

680-10.317~17 A) Record. The record in a contested case shall include: 
1. All pleadings. motions and rulings; 
2. All evidllnce receivcd or considered and all other submissions; 
l. A statement of all matters otlicially noticed: 
4. All questions and otTers of proof. objections. and rulings thereon; 
S. All proposed findings and exe!:ptions; 
6. The urder of the hearing officer. 

680-10.318(17 A) Rehe::ring. Any party may lile an application with the hearing otliccr 
tor a reheOlring in the contested case, stOlting the specific grounds there lor and the relief 
sought. The application must be tilcd within twenty days after the departmcnt has issued a 
tinal order. A copy of such application shun be tinldy mailed by the applicant to all 
panics. The hearing oflicer shall have twenty days from the filing of the application to 
grant or deny the. rehearing. If the application is granted. a notice will be se. "'ed on the 
panies stating the time and place of such r.;h,,:!ring. An application for rehearing shall be 
deemed denied if not granted by the hearing ollicer within twenty days after filing. 

10.31811) The applh:ation for rehearing which is filed shall contain: 
a. A caption in the following form: 

BEFORE THE IOWA STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
LUCAS STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DES MOINES. lOW A 

IN THE MAITER OF ____ _ 

(state the appellant's name, address 
and designate type of proceeding. 
e.g. license application) 
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b. Substantially state in separate numbered paragraphs the following: 
(1) Clear and concise statements of the reasons for requesting a. rehearing and each and 

every .c:ror which the pany alleges to have been committed during the contested c:,.se 
proceedings: 

(2) <;:'Iear and concise statcnlents of all relevant facts upon which the party relies; 
(3) RCler to any particular statute or statutes ·and any rule or rules involved; 
(4) The.signature of the party 01' that of representative. 
10.318(2) A party's administrative remedies will not be considered exhausted unless an 

appeal has been made to the commissioner. when applicable, or unless an application for 
rchearing has been filed. 

10.319 to 10.3'J9 Reserved. 

HEARING RULES 

6t;()-IO.400117 AI Sen-Ice. All papers or documents required by law or these rules to be 
fih:d with the depannlent. hearing officer. with the opposing pany or other person shall be 
sen'ed by personal service or by certified mail return receipt requested unless another rule 
specifically refers to another method. All notices requireu by law nr these rules to be served 
on pank'S or persons by the department Of hearing officer shall be served by personal 
sen'ice or cenitied mail return rec:c:ipt requested. 

680-10.101(17 AI St3ndards of conduct. All persons appearing in any proceeding before 
the depilrtment in a representative capacity sh31l conform to the standards of ethical 
cunduct required of iltlomeys before the courts o~ IGwa. If any such person docs not 
conform to such standard~. the departnlent may decline to permit such a person to appear 
in a repres..:ntative c3pacity in any future proceeding before the depanment. 

68O-10 • .w2U7 A) Ex p3rte communications. 
lO • .wZU). He'urillC (~lficers. If the hearing officer wishes to communicate with any pany 

or per.;on with a personal interest in or engaged in proscc:uting or advocating in either the 
C:lse under consideration or a pending factually related case involving the same panies. the 
hearing officer shall notify such persons or panics indicating the time and. placl! at which 
all al'fected persons or panies may meet to discuss the matters or shall. if the panies agree. 
exchangl! written cQmmunications providl!d each party and represl!ntative receives a copy of 
e3ch writlen communication and has an opportunity to respond. 

10.402(2) Purties or ,/reir reprt·s(·ntutives. If any pany or representative wisbes to discuss 
cenain m:ltters with the hearing oflicer. the hearing officer and the opposing, pany sh ... l be 
50 notified and .the hearing ollicer upon notification of such wish shall advise the panies or 
their repn:sentiltives of the time a·nd place at which the affected persons. or parties may 
meet to discuss any matters or exchange written communications as provided in 10.402(1). 

680-1 0.';U3(J 7 AI Sanctions. Any party to a contested case proceeding may file a timely 
and ·~ullkient ilflida\·jt assl!rting personal bias of an individuill pilrticipaling in the nlaking 
of any pr(lpllSed or final dccbion in that case. The department shall dl!tl!rmine the matter 
as part ul'thl! record in Ihl! case. When the depnrlOlI'nt in these circumstance, makes such 
a determination with respect to a department men,ber. that determination shall be subject 
to de no\'o judicial rcview in any subsequent review proceeding of the case. 

10.403(1) The: recipient Ill' a prohibitcd comnlllnication :os pl~vided in section 17A.17 
Illily be rc:quifl!d to submit the comnlunicatiun. if written. or a summary uf the 
eOlllmunication, if oral. for inclusion in the rcc:ord of the proc~.,;ding. As sanctions for 
violations of any prohibited ~'ommunication provided in section 17 A.I". a d.:cision may be 
rendered again~t a pany who violates these rules, or for reasonable cause showi'! the 
commissioner may censor, suspend. or revoke a privilege to practice before the department. 
or for reasonable cause shown after notice and opportunity to be heard. the c:ommissioner 
may censor. suspend. or di5nliss any departmental penonnel. 
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10.403(2) A hearing officer rec:eiving any prohibited communication without imme· 
diately notifying all parties shall be subject to censure, suspension or dismissal or 
recommendation of dismissal. 

10.404 tAl 10.499 Reserved. 

LlCE~SES 

680-10.500(111) Denial of license, refusal to renew license. When the department is 
required by constitution or statute til Ilrnvide notice and an ul'portunity fl." an evidentiary 
hearing prior to the refusal or denial ul' .. license. a notice. al> prescribed in 1O.200(l'7AI. 
~hall be served by the department upon the licensee or appl;~·;.at. Prior to the refu~ill \lr 
denial of a license. the department shall givc thirty-days wrill~'11 notice tu 'he applkalll or 
licensee in which til appeal" at a hearing to shuw eilllse why a lkclIse shuuld not be refu~ed 
or denied. In adliitilln to thl: require!'lents of 10.2"0(17 A). I he notice shilll COllt:lin a 
stalement of facts or conduct and the provisions of law which warrant the, denial of the 
license \lr the refusal to renew 3 Ikense. If the Iil- 'l1see wishes. ;1 petition may be filed as 
prlwided in 1O.502(17A) with the hearing oflicer within the lhin\' days prior to the hl:aring. 
The department m:ly. in its dbcretion. tile an answer to a petiti, •.• liI..:d by the licensee prior 
tn the hearing. Thereafter. th~' rules contained in this chaplCf go\'erning contested ea,~ 
proceedings shall apply. 

When a Iieensce has made timely and suffic:cnt application for the renewal of a license or 
:1 new license with reference to any activity of a continuing natu"l:. the eX:Ming license docs 
1I0t expire until the application hall heen finally determined by t1;.: denartmelll. and. in case 
t!le applieatiun is denied or the terms of the new license limil.:lI. until the last date for 
~eckil1g judicial review of the department's order or a latter date fixed by order of the 
department or the reviewing ellurt. 

680-111.501(11 Al RevM:uion of lIc:ense. The department shall not revoke. suspend. annul 
nr withdraw .my license until written notice is sl:rvcd pUr~ua111 to 10.200(17 AI within the 
tillle prescribed by the applienble statute and the licenseewh(lse Ikense is to be revoked. 
suspended. annulled or withdrawn is given an opportunity to show at an evidentiary hearing 
conducted pursuant to the rules governing eontc.~tcd case proceedings in this 'chilpter 
compliilncc with all lawful reGuirements tor the retention of the license. In addition to the 
requirenlents of 10.200(17 A). the notice shall contain a statement of facts or 1:1lI1'!uct and 
the pruvisions of law which the revocation. suspension, annulment. or withdrawal of the 
license. A licensee whose license may be revoked. suspended. annUlled. or withdrawn may 
tile a petition as provided in 10.502(17 A) with the hearing ofiic:er prior to the hearing. The 
department may. in its discretion. tile an answer to a petition tiled by the licensee priur to 
the hearing. Thereafter. the rules contained in this chapter governing cllntested case 
proceedings shall apply. The notice referred to herein shall be served by personal service or 
by re!';trieted certified mail. 

Notwithstanding the above. if the department tinds that public health. safety or welfare 
imperatively requires emergency action. and incol lJorates a finding to that efii:cl in an order 
to ·the licensee. summary suspension of a license shall be ordered pending proceedings as 
provided herein. These proceedings shall be promptly instituted and determined. When a 
summary suspension as provided herein is ordered. a nolk.: of the time, place and nature of 
the evidentiary hearing shall be attached to the order. 

680-10.502(17 Al Petit:on. When ~ person desires to liIe a petition as provided in 
IO.SOI(l1A) and 10.50211 7 A), the petition to be filed shall contain: 
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1. A caption in the following form: 

BEFORE THE IOWA STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
LUCAS STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DES MOINES. lOW A 

IS THF. MA TTF.R OF ____ _ 
(state petitioner's name. address 
and type of license) 

• 
• 
• 

PETITION 
DOCKETNO. ______ __ 

(filled in by department) 

2. Substantially state in separat'· numbered paragraphs the following: 
Q. The full name of the: pl'lilioner and address; 
b. Rd'er hi the type of license and the reh.'Vl!:lt statutory authority; 
c. Clear. concise and comi1lete statements of all relevant facts showing why petitioner'S 

liccnst' ~hould not be act&.-d a):ninst; 
d. \,'hethcr a sinlilar license ha5 previously been issued or hdd by petitioner and if 

previously acted against the reasons therefor; 
~. The si~nature of the P'!litioner. 

10.:'03 tn 10.599 Reservcd. 

DECLARATORY RUI..~GS 

6RO-I0.600(l7A) RequC!5t and Issuance proced::re. Any or:lI or wril:~n .. lIvice or opinion 
ren<!.-rcd to members of Ihe public by deparlmcnlOIl personnel nm pu;·· .. lanl to a petition for 
a dcdaratory ruling is not binding upon the department. Howcn:r. departmental pl.:l.,lInnel, 
induding ficld persllnnel, ordinarily discuss substantive issuC!5 with a member of the publie 
or represent:llive prior to the receipt of a petition for a declaratory ruling, but sueh oral or 
wrillen opiniuns or :td,'icc arc not binding on the department. This should not be construed 
as preventing members of the public or their representatives from inquiring whl.:ther the 
department will i!i.~ue a dcdaratory ruling on a particular qUC5tion, In such cases, howcver, 
the name of the: inquirer shall be disclosed. The department will also discuss questions 
relating to certain pruccdural matters as, for example. submilling a requcst for a 
declar:ltory ruling or submirting a petition to initiate rulemaking procedures. Members of 
the public. may. of coul'!ie. seek oral technical assistance from a departmentn! employce in 
regal'.l to the proper prepar:ttion of an application or method of administratively intcr:tl.:ting 
with or tiling required information or reports with the department. Such oral advice is 
ad\'isilry only and the department is not bound to recognize it. If a declaratory ruling is 
requl.:stcd by a petitioner with a matter currently pending before the department. such 
rulinll will not be issued until after the termination of the matter unless the comnlissioner 
wishes to issue one. 

10.(100(1) Declaratory rulings will not be issuerl by the department on matlel'!i in 
litigation. Decl:tratory rulings petitioned by one not (I party to a contested case will not be 
issued'in the e\'ent that the matter is involved in a I.:ontested case. The commissioner may 
issue a declaratory ruling to a protestor who petitioned for one. provided the commissioner 
determines that the matter can be more expeditiously resolved by a declaratory ruling than 
by the initiating or completing of contested case proceedin~. 

10.600(1) Upun the tiling (If an original and four copies of a proper petition of an 
interested person with the administration division. the departrr.ent may issue a declaratory 
ruling III to the applicability of any rule or order of the department ur the applicability of 
Iny statutOl'J piovision. 
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4. List of Agencies Receiving Copy: 
Upon request, an individual whose record has been 

corrected shall be given the names of all non-criminal 
justice agencies to whom the data has been given; 

Section 749B.5(4) of the Code provides that an individual may 
request and obtain a list of all persons and agencies who 
receive criminal history data referring to htm, unless good 
cause be shown why the individual should not receive said 
list. 

5. Notice to Criminal Justice Agencies: 
The correcting agency shall notify all criminal justice 

recipients of corrected information; and 
Section 749B.5 paragraph 4, provides that whenever the bureau 
corrects or eliminates data as requeste~ or as ordered by the 
court, the bureau shall advise all agencies or individual 
who have received the incorrect information to correct their 
files. 

6. Limitation on Intelligence Data Access: 
The individual's right to access and review of 

criminal history record information shall not extend 
to data contained in intelligence, investigator~, 
or other related files and shall not be construed 
to include any other information than that defined 
by § 20.3(b). 

The right to review criminal history data provided in Section 
749B.5 of the Code pertains only to criminal history data as 
defined by 749B.l. 
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14911.l !)"AnUlons of wonl" and pbral!les. 
A!! u!;cd in lhi!! chapter, unless the"context 
olherwi!;e rt'quires: 

1. "D"11I1rtmenC" mellns the department of 
pubUc sllfety. . 

2. "l1t,rcau" means tbe department of publlc 
safety, division o( cl'iminal lDvesUgatioD and 
bureau of identification. ' 

3. "Criminal '&i$C011I da&G" means any or an 
of the following Information maintained by 
the department or bureau in a manual or 
automlllcd dllta storage IYltem aDd ~vldu. 
ally identified: 

a. Arrest datll. 
b. Conviction dab. 
c. Disposition dllla. 
d. Correctional data. 
4. "Arrest data" means Information pertain

ing to an arrest for a public offense and In· 
cludt'!! the chllrge, date, lime and place. Ar· 
relIt tillta includes arrest warranLc; (or all pub
lic ofTen!!es outstanding and not served and In· 
cludps the fiUng of ('harges, by preliJllinary in· 
formation when filed by a peace officer or law 
enforcement officer or Indictment, tbe date 
and place of alleged commission and county of 
Jurisdiction. 

5. "Conviction data" means Information that' 
a IIt!rson was ('onvicted of or entered a plea of 
guilty to a public offenRe and includcs the date 
and location of commis.o;ion and place and court 
of con\·ictlon. 

G. "1>i!;110Sition (lata" me:ms infor~aUon per. 
taining to a rccordl'fl court Ilroct.'Cdmg suh!!~ 
quent :md incidental to a puhllc offense arrest 
and Incluci('!1 IIIi'mIR!!:!1 of the charge, suspen· 
sion 01' deferral of sentence. 

7. "Correctionlll dllta" means InformaU.on 
pertllining to tbe status, location and activities 
of 11('1'ROnS under the supervision of the coun· 
ty RherifJ, the (,li\'iRion of correctionR of the 
department of social services, bo.rd of parole 
or any other state or local agency performing 
the same or similar function, but docs not in. 
clude Investigative, lIOClologlcal, psycbologlcal, 
economic or other IlUbjecUve InlorplaUon 
maintained by &he dly.llon of carnctlOnl of 
the d~ 01 IOdIl .. ., .. or bau'II fit ... 

8. "Public offense'" as used In subsccl 
5 and G doeR not include nonlndictllble 
under either cbapter 321 or local 
nanees. 
. 9. "lndividuallu identified" me erlmlnal 
blstory data wblcb relates to a specific penon 
by one or more of the foUowlng meUl 01 
identification: 

a. Name and alias, 11 any. 
b. Social security number. 
c. Fingerprints. 
do Other Index cross·referenced to para

graphs "a", "b", or "c." 
t. Other individually identifying character-. 

istlcs. 
10. "Criminal iUltice agC1&cy" means an1 

agency or department of any level of govern
ment which perform.o; as Its principlll function 
the apprehension, prosecution, adjudication, 
Incarceration, or rehabilitation of criminal of· 
fenders. 

11. "lntelli!leflCe data" means Information 
collected where there are rea!'!onable groundl 
to suspect Involvement or participation 1n 
criminal activity by any person. 

12. "Surveillance data" means Information 
on Individuals, per.taining to participation in 
organizations. groups, meetings or aswnbUe-. .... 
where Ulere are no reasonabla! groundl to 1\1 .. 
peel in'YOlvement 01' parUclpaUon In crllDlna. _ 
~YltJ> b7 aD7""'-' 115CA. ell 2IHJl.J .• ~~. 
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Section 749B.8 of the Code controls the collection and 
use of intelliqence data and does not provide for access and 
review by the individual except when such data is beinq used 
for sentencinq by the court •• 

f.lORJI Int~III.:r.neo data. Intelligence data 
contained In .the files of the department of pub
Dc snfety or a criminnl Juslice agency shall not. 
be placed within a computer data Itorage ays
tem. 

Intelligence data In the flies of the depar~ 
ment may be disseminated only to a peace am· 
cer, criminal Justice agency, or state or federal 
regulatory agency, and only if the department 
I. satisfied that the need to know and the in· 
tended use are reasonable. Whenever Inte!ll· 
,enee data relating to a deCendant for the pur· 
poSP. of sentencing has heen provided a court, 
the court shall Inform the defendant or his at· 
fDmey that It Is In possession of such data 
and Shall. upon request of the defendant or his 
attorney. permit examination of such data. 

If the defendant disputes the accuracy of 
the Inte11lgence data, he shall do so by fiUnl 
m affidavit staUng the substance of the dis
puted data and wherein It 18 b~.accurate. If 
the court. llnds reasonable doubt .. to the &Co 
CUl'8C7' of nch Information, It may require • 
bearl~ and lbe aamlnaUoa dI WltMaes .... 
.. ~ tbenIo OIl GI" before tU .... III ,.. 
-1IIICIDIo lllGA. cb ..... 1 

., 
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DATE 

7-1-76 

12-31-76 

2-1-77 

12-31-77 

12-31-77 

SCHEDULE OF MAJOR MILESTONES 

42 

ITEM 

Approval of Executive Order izing 
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy access 
to Criminal History Data of applicants. 

Approval of grant application providing 
funding to assist the Department in 
programming,computerized criminal 
histories, and p~oviding staff necessar: 
to keep the offices open more than . 
40 hours per week. 

Budget request for 1977-79 biennium 
due to State Comptroller's Office. 
This will include requests for audit 
staff necessary to carry-out audits 
required by the federal regulations. 

Offices of the central repo~itory 
(Iowa Bureau of criminal Investigation) 
open on weekends and between the .~ 
hours of 4:30 p.m. and midnight ._ 
(weekdays to allow expanded access 
to criminal history record information. 

Legislation introduced to the 1977 
Session of the Iowa General Assembly 
expanding coverage of the Iowa 
Chapter 749B in compliance with 
the federal regulations. 

Rules approved spelling-out require
ments for query of centralrepositQry 
prior to dissemination by criminal 
justice agencies. 

Audit procedures developed and 
implemented. 
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UNITED S'iJ.TES DEPA~T1.iENT OF JUSTiCe 
La. Enforcem.nt Ass'.taftce Ad",'n' • .,.t'on 
Natlgnal Cr' .. 'rlol Justleo Inf., .. atlon .nd 

Statlst'c. Se,vlc. 

Washington. D.~. 20531 

NA~Ui.-ODRESS 0" SUBMITTING AGENCY 

Iowa Department of Public Safety 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation 

j Lucas State Office Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 

OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES 
, 

Completeness and Accuracy 
Central State Ropository: 

. 
Statutery IExecutive Authority 
F ac i1itios and Staff 

Complete Disposition Repxtilll in 90 dayi fr.: 
Police 

I ProsecutCl 

I Trial Courts 
Apcl/ate Courts 

! Probation 
Cerrectionallnstitutians 
Parole 

I Query Before Dissemination: 
Notices/AgreementsoCriminal Justice 

System&itic Audit 
Dil/rr:quent Disposition Monitorinl 
~,cclir~cy Verification 
Notice of Errors 

LImits on Dissemination 
Contractual Aareements/Notices and sanctionS 
in Eff.:ct fer: 

Criminal Justice Agencios 
Non-Criminal Justice Aaencies Grantid Access 

by Law or Executive Order 
Service AIlf!ncies Under Contract 
nl'!l,,:wr.h OtIl:lni'lIli~ 

Vnlitilllillr. 1\ .... ,I .. :y IflM1I1 II' 1\11'''0:'' U .... llil:l ...... nil 
I"VIIIIIIII 1f1ll:1I1I1 111"'11111111",111111 
CIIIIIII""IIIIIII III Ifl'I:llIti , .1"hllll.1I 

S!'fllllo\:II'I "i~!l"IIIIII;'hll" hy NIMH: ... i .. ", 
I,,~III·" '\1:.'1""1'''' 

.. 1""'''''III,,~lh''' WIII"".1 l'~,,,,,'ullillt 

Audils and Quality Contlo' 
Audit Trail: 

R'lcrealtng Oaia Entry 
Prtmary Dissemination Logs 
Secondary Dissellination LOIS 

Annual Audit 

I.IAA FO .... _It , .. 111 

Apr'RovED 
OMlnoiO. U-RO!\75 

CERTIFICATION FOR A 
CENTRAL STATE,REPOSITORY 

APPLICABLE STATE DATE PREPARED 

Iowa 2-23-76 
CONT ACT NAME 

Emmet Rathbun 515-281-3167 

,J, 
CHECK M!,RKS ,.L _rDATES~ 

REASO':S FOR EST.M ... TED NOW NnN-IMPLEMENTAT.ON IMPLEME'ITATION 
IM~LEMENTCD COST TECHNICAL LACK OF DATE AUTHORITY 

x 
X • 

x 
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X X X 12-31-77 

X I 
X 12-31-77 

X 

X 

X , 
Cl) 
(1) - "" ... - ..... , . " , .- ----- -
X ... _-_ .. -

,- ,.~-.-- .,. -- . . ..•. -. ."--' .._-- --- ---
f-__ L. __ - -- -X 

Ix 12-31-77 
X 
X 

X X 12-31-77 



----------------.-

CHECK "" RKS .l. ~ DATE!; 

~v 
J, 

NOW Ne 'N::~~~~:i ~-?~\'ON E!.'l'IMATC-D 

OPERA nOHAL PROCEDURES IMPL.E ME:. In AT lOti 
,MPL.EMENTED 

COST iTECHNICAL. A~;~~A~~Y DATI'; 

'* Security 
Exccuhve/St:llulary Deslr,nallon of Responsible -' Crimin.,1 Justice Agency 
Pr~vcntion of Unauthorized Access: / Hard"Nare Design i Software Design I .. , 
Dedicated IlJrdware: 

., 
I 

Terminals 
Communications Control 
Processor 
Storage Or.vices 

Crim,";'!1 Jlo"!irr. Ar.l!nr.y A,,:horily: . -- --p ----- --" ... -- --_ . 
Compuler (1llCratlOns Policy 
AW,)5S 10 16(oIk ,\re:.s 
S{'Ir.cl\oa aOlI Su~:vi5inn of Personnel .-

M.sir,nr.·l!n! of AdmlfH:;/rative Responsil:!illty: 
Phy:; Ica I Secullty 
IInaulhnllzC!l Ar.r.css 

I 
PhysIc.,: Prnlt.·r.\.ntl flr-ainst: 

Accr.s~ to Equipment. 
T !'left. ~.,bntag~ 
FIIC, Flood, Other Natural Disaster , 

, EmpIOYIl" Tlainlllp, Prop,ram 

I Individual Right of Access 
Rulcs lor Access X e Pomt of Rr.view and Mechanism X 
Chililence by Individual X 
Adr.:lnistrlltlve Review X 
Ad;l1inlstratl'lc Appeal X 
Correction/Notification of Error .X 

- - -.. ---- -- _ .... ~-.-~ .--

I 
t 
I 

I 
CERTIFICATION 

SIGNATURE: (~I"',,:! n' iilll'O IIIlf!ncy ••. to be -..-

~";'-~ I certify that to the muill1um exlcnt feasible, action bas been . 
taken to comply with the procedures set forth in the Privacy Carroll L. Bidler, TRACIS Executive 
alid Security Plan of the Slate. Director 

IRI 

*NOTE: Section on "Security" ~ot required to be co~pleted. 

( 1) Chapter 749B of the Iowa Code prohibits disseminat.ion t.o 
non-public agencies. 

- -. . 
~- -

II" I 1'1-1·-111 -2-
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B. 

~ . 

e :0.2:: Cc-rlilirll':'Jn or (",Qmpli ........ 

(1\' F..aeh St.R~t' to ~'hl~h thelle regulA
tiON are appUrllble ::hllli wit.h Ule /lub
Jnh;::lon of each pllm pro\'lde l\ eerLinea
.tton Lhnt &0 the maxlnuun extent leasible 
aeLion bAa been taken to comply with 
the proeedur~s let. forth In Ute plan. 
Maximum "xtent. tea.~lhlt!. In t.hil: .5ub.~c:e_ 
Llon. '''I';lns Be LIons Yo'hich I:o'\n be L'1I:en 
to C"nl"l1' ",ll.h the procedures sd forth 
In thl! pl:ln t:::1t. do nut requlr!: Bddltlon:J.I 
leJ:f::laLh·c.- "uth"rit)" or Involve ullren.son_ 
Abla «:o"t or dO not BeeN exlaUnll t.eehnl 
cal Ability. -

Ib, 1'be rcrtlncnUt'n .h."III1nclud~ 
c 1) An out.1I:IC~ 01 the :leU.on Yo'hld, b .. 

hc!N~i luslitul·'1d, IU A n"ulanUhl. t.he re
~u,!e",cmLs of ACC'HI and re\'lew under 
.O.~ II (:, mu::\ bl: eomplettol, operuUonal: 

OUTLINE OF ACTION INSTITUTED: 

1.1 Drafted Executive Order autho~izing the Iowa Law 
Enforcement Academy access to criminal history record 
information concerning prospective employees of the 
academy and peace officer applicants required to 
be certified by the academy. 

1.2 Legislation drafted and submitted to Iowa General 
Assembly covering the following: 

a. Expanding coverage of 749B of Iowa Code to all 
criminal justice agencies. 

b. Limiting dissemination of local records. 

c. Authorizing dissemination for research or 
statistical purposes, pursluant to contract and 
approval of confidential records council. 

d. Authorizing release of information which i& 
reasonably contemporaneous with event. 

e. Authorizing contracts for the performance 
of services necessary for the administration of 
criminal justice. 

f. Prohibits the confirmation of the existence 
or non-existance of a record. 

1.3 Proposed dissemination agreements designed for 
use in: 

a. Dissemination of information between covered 
and non-covered agencies. 

b. Dissemination of information for research, 
evaluation or statistical activities. 

c. Dissemination of information to non-criminal 
justice agencies for the purpose of providing 
services necessary for the administration of 
criminal justice. 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD DATA 

DISSEMINATION AGREEMENT 

___________ hereby agrees to furnish Criminal History Record 

Information to _________ ~--_ (a criminal justice agency) for 

the express purpose of the administration of criminal justice and criminal 'justice -agency employment. 

___________ agrees that Crimi na 1 Hi story Record Data furni shed 

pursuant to this agreement will be used only for the purposes for which provided. 

___________ further agrees to keep the data secure and confidential 

consistent with Title 28, Chapter 1, Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations, 

and Section 524 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 

amended by the Crime Control Act of 1973, Pub. L. 93-83. 

I, ___________ , admi ni stra tor of the above-named crimi na 1 

justice agency, understand that failure to observe the security and privacy 

provisions of Title 28, Chapter 1, Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations 

• is cause for prosecution, subject to a fine not to exceed $10,000, as set forth 

in Section 20.25, thereof. 

~ ---~ .. ---
APPROVED: 

Disseminating Agency Receiving Agency . 

Witness: 
Date. ______________________ _ 

Time. ______________________ _ 

.,. 
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RESEARCH, EVALUATIVE, OR STATISTICAL AGENCY 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD DATA 

DISSEMINATION AGREEMENT 

., 

The ____________ h .... by agr .. s to furnish Criminal History Record 

Information to for the express purpose of research. evaluation. 

or statistical activities as follows: " 

I, ____________ agree that Criminal History Record Data furnished 

pursuant to this agreement will be used only for the purposes for which provided. I 

further agree to keep the data secure and confidential consistent with Title 28, Chapter I, 

Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations, and Section 524 of the Omnibus Crime Control 

and Safe Streets Act of 1968. as amended by the Crime Control Act of 1973, Pub. L. 93-83. 

e-
I, ____________ , understand that failure to observe the security 

and privacy provisions 'of Title 28, Chapter I, Part 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations 

is cause for prosecution, subject to a fine not to exceed $10,000, as set forth in 

Section 20.25, thereof. 

APPROVED: 

Criminal Justice Agency Research Agency 

Witness: 
.. 

• 
Date, _________________ _ 

nll8, __________ _ 

.,. 
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NON-CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY 

CRIMINAL HISTORY 'RECORD DATA 

DISSEMINATION AGREEMENT 

The _____________ hereby agrees to furnish Criminal 

Infor:nation to for the express purpose of provid.in 
necessary for the administration of criminal justi~~~ as follows: 

" 

r, _____________ agree that Criminal History Recore Data fur:",~$:. -

;;;,;rsuant to this agreement 'Ilill be used only for the purposes for which provic!cd. T 

7:.;!"":her agree to keep the data secure and confidential consiste'!t \'!ith Title 28, Cr,~~:;:

?art 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations, and Section 524 of the Omnibus Cri~e C:,~:;:~ 
. . ~ 

and Safe Streets Act of 1968. as amended by ~he Crime Control Act of 1973, P~~. L. ""'... ..-~.;,--.;,. 

r, _____________ , understand that failure to obServe the s:;:: .. r~:j 

and privacy provisions 'of Title 28. Chapter 1, Part 20 of the Code of Federal Re;~la:i~~£ 

is cause for prosecution, subject to a fine not to exceed $10.000. as set forth in 

Section 20.25. thereof • 

;.??~OVED : 

Criminal Justice Agency Contracting Agency 

~!i tness: 
.. 

Cate, ___________ _ 

Time, ___________ _ 

'47 
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c. Description of Legislation or Executive Order 

12) A rlr.!.crlpUon or nn, 1C!/JtltlaLlon or 
uecuLh"c urt!cr. or atternpt& to ob~ln 
~UC!1 authority t.hnt. hns bern lnsmu&ed 
to compl)" ."ILh t.hese rel\ll4Llons: 

1. copy of Executive Order 
2. Draft of legislation 

48 



WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS , 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

NOW, THEREFORE, 

ATTEST: 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 
on the twentieth day of May, 1975, the united 
States Justice Department promulgated rules 
and regulations covering Criminal History Record 
Information Systems; and 

Section 20.21B of said regulations limit the 
dissemination of criminal history record 
mation to non-criminal justice agencies 
require criminal history record information to 
implement a statute or executive order which 
expressly refers to criminal conduct and contains 
requir.ements and/or exclusions expressly based 
upon such conduct; and 

Section four hundred point seventeen (400.17), 
Code of Iowa, prohibits the appointment of 
peace officers under Civil Service who have 
been convicted of a felony; and 

the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy established 
under the provisions of eighty B (80B), Code 
of Iowa, has been delegated the responsibility 
of certifying individuals as having met the 
minimum requirements for law enforcemen.t 
officers; and 

the Iowa Confidential Records Council established ~. 
pursuant to Chapter seven hundred forty-nine. ~ 
B (749B), Code of Iowa, has authorized the 
dissemination of criminal history data con-
cerning peace officer applicants to and 
employees of the Iowa Law Enforcement 
Academy; 

I, Robert D. Ray, Governor of the State of Iowa, 
do hereby authorize the Iowa Law Enforcement 
Academy to receive criminal history data con
cerning applicants for employment by the Academy 
and for applicants for peace officer positions 
required to complete basic law enforcement. 
training furnished or approved by the Iowa 
Law Enforcement Academy. . 

In testimonl' whereof, I have 
here,unto subscribed my name 
and cause the great seal of 
the State to be affixed. 
Done at Des Moines this 
day of in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred seventy-six. 

GOVEm!OR 
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AN ACT 

RELATING TO DISCLOSURE OF CRIMINAL HISTORY AND INTELLIGENCE DATA 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA: 

Section 1. Section seven hundred forty-nine B pOint one (749B.l), 

subsection three (3), Code 1975, is amended to read as follows: 

3. "Criminal history data" means any or all of the following 
• 

information maintained by . a criminal justice 

agency in a manual or automated data storage system and individually 

identified: 

a. Arrest data. 

b. Conviction data. 

Co Disposition data. 

d. Correctional data. 

Sec. 2. Section seven hundred forty-nine B point one (749B.l), 

subsection four (4) Code 1975, is amended to read as follows: 

4. "Arrest ~ata" means information pertaining to the 

arrest of an individual for a public offense and includes the charge, 

date, time, and place. 

_Sec. 3. Secti.on seven hundred forty-nine B point two (7 49B. 2) , 

Code 1975, is amended to read as follows: 

749B.2 DISSEMINATION OF CRIMINAL HISTORY DATA. 



A crim,inal justice agency may provide copies 

information from criminal history data only to another criminal 

justice agency, or such other public 

as may be authorized by the confidential records council. 

Each agency shall maintain a list showing the individual or 

whom the data is disseminated and the date of dissemination. 

Authorized agencies and criminal justice agencies shall request 

and may receive criminal history data only when: 

1. The data is for official purposes in connection with 

prescribed duties, and 

2. The request for data is based upon name, fingerprints, or 

other individual identifying characteristics. 

The provisions of this section and section three (3) of this 

Act 

shall not apply to the furnishing of criminal history 

data to the department or to the federal bureau of investigation~ 

• 

Sec. 4. Section seven hundred forty-nine B point three (749B.3), 

Code 1975, is hereby repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof 

749B.3 REDISSEMINATION. A non-criminal justice agency authorized 

access to criminal history data pursuant to the provisions of 

this Act, shall keep the criminal history data confidential 

and shall not redisseminate such data to any agency 
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-e or individual without specific statutory authority or the approval 

of the Confidential Records Council. 

Sec. 5. Section seven hundred forty-nine B point four (749B.4) 

Code 1975, is amended to read as follows: 

749B.4 STATISTICS. The departm.ent, bureau, or a criminal 

justice agency may compile and disseminate criminal history data in 

the form of statistical reports derived from such information or as 

the basis of further study provided individual identities are not 

ascertainable. 

A criminal justice agency may, with the approval of the 

confidential records council, disseminate criminal history data 

to persons conducting bona fide research, evaluative or statistical 

activities, provided the 

person enters into a contract with the criminal justice 

agency to keep such data confidential and to limit its use to 

the purpose for which it was provided. 

Sec. 6. Sec~ion seven hundred forty-nine B point seventeen 

(74 9B • 17), Code 1975, is amended by str iking the section and 

inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

749B.17 EXCLUSIONS. Arrest and disposition data after the 

person has been acquitted or the charges dismissed shall be removed 

from computer data storage systems in those instances. where no 

conviction data is on file concerning the individual. 

Sec. 7 Chapter seven hundred forty-nine B (749B) is hereby 

amended by adding the following new section: 

52 



NEW SECTION. Nothing in this Act shall prohibit a criminal 

justice agency from disclosing to the public factual informatil'ln 

concerning the status of an investigation, the-apprehension, 

release or prosecution of an individual, the adjudication of 

or the eorrectional status of an individual, when such disclosure 

is reaS~~lY contemporaneous with the· event to wpich the information 
"-relates. _ Nor, is a criminal justice agency prohibited from confirming 

prior criminal history record information to members of the news 

media or any other person upon specific inquiry as to whether a 

named individual was arrested, detained, indicted, or whether an 

informal or formal charge ~as filed, on a specified date, if the , 
... 

arrest record information or criminal record information disclosed 

is based upon data excluded by Section 10 of this Act. 

Sec. 8. Chapter seven hundred forty-nine B (749B) is hereby 

amended by adding the following new section: 

NEW SECTION. A criminal justice agency may disseminate criminal 

history data to private individuals and agencies pursuant to a specific 

agreement-with a criminal justice agency to provide services required 

for the administration of criminal justice pursuant to that agreement. 

The agreement shall specifically authorize access to data and limit 

the use of data to purposes for which qiven, and insure the security 

and confidentiality of ~he data consistent with this Act. 
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Sec. 9. Chapter seven hundred forty-nine B (749B) is hereby 

amended by adding the following new section: 

NEW SECTION. No agency or individual having access to criminal 

history data ahall confirm the exiatence or non-exi.tence of a criminal 

history record unless the agency or individual requesting the infor

mation is authorized access to criminal history data pursuant 

to the provisions of this Act. 

Sec. lO~ Chapter seven hundred forty-nine B (749B) is hereby 

amended by adding the following new section: 

NEW SECTION. Provisions of this Act shall not apply to criminal 

history record information contained in: 

(1) posters, announcements, or lists for identifying or 

apprehending fugitives or wanted persons: _ 

(2) original records of entry maintained by criminal justice 

agencies and compiled chronologically; 

(3) court records of public judicial proceedings compiled 

chronologically; .. ____ . 

(4) published court opinions or public ju4Acial proc~edings;. 

(5) records of traffic offenses maintained by the Department 

of Transportation for the purpose of regulating the issuance, 

suspension, revocation or renewal of driver's, or other 

operator's licenses; 

(6) announcements of executive clemency. 
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D. Description of Steps Taken to Overcome any Fiscal, Technical 

and Administrative Barriers to Complete and Accurate Criminal Hi 

Record Information. 

The Department feels that Iowa is in compliance with 

provisions of the regulations relating to completeness and accuracy with 

the exception of the requirement to query.the central repository 

prior to dissemination and ~he. ~~qUirement to verify the accuracy 

of data. 

The central repository is currently staffed only 40 hours per 

week. Since this operation is not currently automated the only method 

of providing rapid access to data is to provide staff for weekends 

and evening hours. A grant application has been submitted to the Iowa 

Crime Commission for LEAA funds to hire the required staff • 

Development work on CCH has 'also began which, when completed, ~ 
will allow the query of the central file via remote terminals 

located in criminal justice agencies. 

The staff necessary to conduct verification audits is also 
\ 

b\ing requested in the above mentioned grant applications. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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STI\T1; Ut' IUWA 

lOW" l.:RIMlll.:UI\1MJSSlllN 

STAn rLANNING /\GliNCY 

\1, '"":;:~','I',:",,,/ APPLICATION FOR .GRANT 
................ II,. "\'"111'" I"v,,,, ',., .," 

.. __ ._------ ---------
, . "PI". lel\N ,.: ,NoII"1! .met #\dtlru\~1 2. PUOJE.C.T NO. 

[UWII 1)e:1':1 rt\1t\.'nt IJ r l'ubllc !'ill fc:ty .1. I·!lU.It (~I "." I : 

1.1It::t:J !:Ulll! on Lee: Dhh~. CUWI)utc:rizc:u CdmlllOll Ill,story 
nl'S Holnl~9, Town 503]9 4. I\!lLAI\GCNCY, 

!J. I·UOJ. (;' .. l U Iltl J: 

.. - . _._--_._-- _:~.::::::::::::::::::::~::~~o 6-30-11 ___________ --_.--- i 

------- "1 I·' - • 

r., , VI'r OF APPLICATION: 

! 11'1.11.,,;,,': 

I X,\.II,," 

IXII niti:.1 
1.It'tflltillllali"il 

(J Ih·Yi~ion 
(J Ih'Yl:lSiOIl 

I ""0 1I.(;r [)'A!.(;TOII: I'''''''''', Actdrc\l. Pf'Ior ... } 

COlrrol' ·L. DidIer, Executive Director 
TRACtS 
GMC Bldg. 
I'~s ~fl'in~s, Iowa 50319 
(515) 281-5330 

---_.'---- (,jranl Nu •. ______ Yc:.r FUIl,\illb 

I. FISCAL OFFICER: INilme. AddrlKS. Pftunel 

Mnrge Sorenson 
Dep'artment of Public Safety 
Lucas Office Bldg. 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
(515) 281-3211 

---------- ----------;------------_. - ----_. 
9. PROJECT BUDGET AND FUNDING SUMMARY 10, EXPLANATLON 01' APPLICANT CONTR IBUTION 

IN-KINO 

:;011 • .,0:' , .... , , , .... , , , . , •.. , .. , _._l!'Z ___ QQ.Q.! 00 __ 
Pcr, .. ,,""1 '!I!nf'ti.~ •. , •• , •• , ••• , , •• _j~.J .. 3_&9_._ Q.L-
(',,,",., ... 5'-1\"':,,, ", •••• ,', ••• _ •• ___ 50 ,OOO .. !_OO __ ·_ 
I , ,l\ ,., _ • • •••••••• " •• ,., •• ,.. 2 , 400 '. 00 
1"1'1 •• 11 ••••••• ' ............ ' ............ 0 __ • __ ._..... _'O_ .. 
1'1' .. 11111'·'.1 •••••••••• _0 •• ,., •••• 87.400.00 
• I' •• · ...... ,.,· ••.... " ......... . 
~_U"l'II" ... \,1."" .. 1",\, l 'II"">"', , . , -, _ .. _._11)0 •. 81)0 .• 00 . __ 
TOTAL 1'1l0Jt.CT BUDGET ,_ 336,980.00. _ , _______ . __ TOTAL IN·KIND 

._-----
II. FUNOING C~~F.GDRY CASH AMOUNT 

SI'I\ f III"ts 75 S • _.215,235.00._, ... . ... 91,745.00 
Sllll" S"y·' n: 

Cash s "_"_"_ 
'n K,,"' " 

1\1."h. , .. ,' 1\1,!ltCy Mllh:h: 

Cia", 'll, 745. 00 TOTAL CASH 

In·KiI"' $ 

1"'1\1 I,IfANf 
366,980.00 

~, . :. 

TO rru. roA511 I\N" IN·KINO 

I ' "1111 ., I I I II Ifl\1 .. iii'; .. i,., I\NII/' 'Ii' ',1 "'MI·.·.IIIN: 
----_._ .. _-_ ... _---

, I, .. ,'· ,h, • 

I 

i 
I' 
I 
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13. :; •• 111: OtlJ"IIIIII~1I1 or All:,; e,ill"1 CUl/lllli:.·.illll: 

------ ._.-- _ .. - _ .. " _._- - -~". .~. " --_._-_._ .. ---------------#--

- .- '--.--~--- ..... ---.... 

Project Tille ilnd Program Number: 

---...:.-_----_._---,. -- --------- --_._----_.- .. ,-_.- ._. __ .. _ .. _-; .... 

Unitts) of government involved in project: 

-------.-----.. ---~---------------------~--.~~~-----------------
.1. Objective: 

The p'urpose of this grant is to assist th~ Iowa Department of. Public Saf,ety in 

meeting the requirements established by th.e Code of Federal .Regulations, Title 8, 

Chapter l, part 20 (see enclosed). , Sped fically. Section 20.2lA of ,these l"C!~ul:t-

tions require: that states ope'rating a central repository for criminal history infor-

mation maintain this information in such a way that criminal justice agencies can 

query criminal history record information prior to. the dissemination or such informa~ 

tion to ascertain a most current information avaiiable about an individual. In order 

to fully meet this objective, it is necessary that a computerized criminal sy~tem be 

developed with on-line access to that appropriate Criminal Justice Agencies. 

Section 20.2iF 9f the ~egulations as adopted on ~y 20, 1975 required dedicated 
c. • -f' '\.~-

,computer equipment for complete control by Criminal,~ustice Agency personnel. On 

October 15, '1975, the Justice Depar~me~t published propo~ed rules amending Section ZO.2I! 

to provide for the use of shared computer equipment for the storage 9f Criminal History 

record information provided that criminal justice agency employ.ees lNlintain control 

over certain aspects of the hardware and software used in the collection, storage anu 

uisr.eminat!on of such data. 

Section 20.21A and Sec'tion 20.2lE r-equire that criminal history record infornlation 

be maintained in an accurate and an up-to~date fashion. Also audit'proc~dures must b~ 

estnblished to insur.e that the data is up to date nnd accurate. 

Standard 24.3 of the Police Standards and Goals states: 
• 3-

(In'trllcll"'" on n .... ro."·, 
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• Objective-2 I . 
I , ... a. 

W·· 
Every pollee nr.~n(·y 'ihould' cstabUsh a cost-effective, 

compatible information ~tem to collect, store, and retrieve 

info·rmation moving through the agency. The usc of such n 

system should be directed towar4' crime reduction without 

sacrificing local autonomy~ 

1. Every police agency should, by 1975, have the capab.dity 

to retrieve statewide criminal information and provide it to 

field personnel within three minutes·of the ti~e requested for 

non computerized systems and within 30 seconds for computerized 

systems. This capability should at least include information on: 

a. Individuals who are the subject of an 

arrest warrant for a felony or serious 

misdemeanor; 

b. Individuals known to have been armed, 

" considered dangerous, or known to 

have resisted arrest; 

c. Unrecovered stolen vehicles; 

. . S7 
d:' ,veh~fl~s wanted in ·conne.ctiont.,,," th the' 

investigation of felonies or seriuu~ 

mis demeano rs ; ... 
e. Unrecovered stolen Vehicle Information 

f. Unrecovered stolen or missing license 

plates; 

g. Serially identified stolen or lost 

.e weapons; and 

h. Serially numbered stolen property items. 
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2. Evcry policf! n'~I!I1rv "'dng, or pl,mning tp use, a computer~bnsed inform;' 

tion system should take im~ate steps to ·insure that the primary objective 0 

such a system is rapid response to the information needs of field units. 

developing or operating a computer-based information system should ~wu=u~~ 

identify critical information groups and ~ssign priorities to them according to 

the requirements of the system user. Critical information groups should include 

at least: 

a. Information on wanted persons; 

br Abstract data on criminal convictions, parole 

status, pcnitentiary relcases, and vit:1l crlmi-

nal record i.nformation; 

.. 

c. Information that forewarns an ,,(flcer of persons 

known to have been armed, and othcr pot~ntial 

dangers; and 

d. Information on stolen property and vehicles. 

3. Every agency developing or operating 'a computer-based system should immcdi-

'ately estab~ish advisory user groups consisting of field policemen, . p~]ice managerE 
.. ~ 

. computer technicians, and hardware engineers. ~~r groups should be charged wi th 

the responsibility for systcm implcmcllt:ltioll .antl olwr:ll:.f.ng stT:1I \.'gfl'~. 

Although the Federal regulations as amended will not call for dcdicated computer 

hardw.:lre for .computerized crimin:tl histo.ries (CCH) , the need for responsivencss and the 

problems inherent in upgrading the existing message processors dIctate. that' the 'l'RACLS 

Sy~tem acquire a dedicated messagc switchcr. This dedicated message switching equipment 

will result ,in the upgrading of the TRACIS telecommunications network to more modern 

'terminal devices and will make operations ~n the field simplified. At the same time, 

. the equipment wi.ll provide necessary securi.ty for the tr:tnsmission of data as well 
.,-. 

the logging of messages going to. and from the computerized criminal hlsl#JIY filcs. 
~ - ... -



Ohjec·t:i vu--4 

The sl.ecific obj~ctives of this grant <lre .1S follows: 

:e 1. Acquire dcdicnted Ill"" ·;.II~C s"'itchin~ lHlruwnrc for th~ 

TRAcrs pr.O.iCl~l:. ..!. ... 

the Fill's Nutiollal (;rimc I.nfOl"lmlLion (;cllcl'r. 

3. Implemellt by l .. \te [all 1976 Lull level J computel'l zcd: 

criminal history participation. 

4. Implement Crimin~l Index includinR nll nfF~"dcrs on 

which the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investigation m:l'in-

tains criminal history files. 

5.· Develop the staff necessary to comply with the fede:-::l 

regulations as well as impleme~t and mai~tcin the a~~ve. 

(See enclosed table of organization). 

• 6. Expand twenty-two additional terminals (includes terr.iin<l:~ 

for each Patr9l Post). 

• tit. 

.... .. , 

.... _0, •• 
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Executive TRACIS Jivision 
Director Proposed T.O. 

Accounting 
1-27-76 

Technician I 
Carroll L. DidIer 

, 

Jl 
Data 
Processing 

\ 
Administrator 

I 
I I , 1 

Clcrica 1 Traffic Criminal Monitor & Operations 

Sec.-etary 11 Records Justice Message S\'litc~ 
Analyst III Analyst III Analyst III 

Operator I 
, 

I -, J I rccrn;Lrnde~ T 1 I .1 I I ... __ 1 ___ " 
Clerk Drivers ~lotor raffic Admin. UCR WP/SP rraTt ~lonitor ,Hessage , Operatol 
Typist License Vehicle Acciden;:s 

\ Appl. 
,Analyst I Analyst I Progranmer Progranlner Progranlner :Processor , 

II Analyst Ana Iys t lUlalyst Progranmer : 11 I III III III I~nalyst II' 
II II II III : New I ,'ew ' 

I I I I '----]---' I I , ' L_r-_j ., 
-:Ierk III Programlller Prograll~lIcr Programmer IPro9ra~er 1 Progralfille Progranuller Prograarmcr Programmer rrogrammer 1 Operata, 

II 11 III 'Ill , 11 HI III 111 .1Ii I 
'New I I~e: __ J '---r-.1 I I --r 
I~-- --I Operatol Prograll1ner 'prograR1lIer I ProgralMle Pro~ralilller 

II 1111 I III " 
I . 

'New ' I I " -, --}-- : I 
. ,-- --

: Progranuller ,progralllner' Operatal 
11 II , I 

'''CI~ I I • -----
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14. Mcthod of IllIplcIllClll;ltioll: 

---_ .. _---- --- ..... 

.. 
The Stnte of lawn is currently in the process of developing :1 COIllPlltl!ri~cd 

history system which is divided into two separate phases. The the 

implementation of level II CCH (Computerized Criminal History) w~th the Nat' nal Cri~c 

. I 
Information'Center while the second phase will provide full Iowa partici?ation in t~e 

, 'National CCH·Sy.stem. The Systems design and prograr:t development work for the imp::'e-

mentation being provided by th~ Stute Comptroller's personnel. 

Federal regulations as proposed under Section 20.2lF (see Objectives pclragr':'iih cwo 

mandates that Criminal J!-lstice Agency personnel, be resp.onsible for tile following: 

1. Certify that criminal history data stored in a central 

computer c.::1l1not he modified, dC::ltroycd, aCC'l~ss(~d. ch:l\1gC'd, 

purged, or overlayed in any fashion by non-criminal justice. 

terminals. 

2. Specify and certify for operational us~, programs that 

will prohibit inquiry, record updates or destruction of 

records from any terminal other than Criminal Justice 

Syste~ terminals which are so designated. 

3. Limit destruction of records to tcrmiu;' ~~ ':;pcclii~ully 

authorized. 

4.' Specify and certi~ for operational use such p~ogra~s to 

~etect and store for output all authorized attempts to 

1:lIe Depnrtmun:: of l'l!!)lic Su£~t.y docs noL curr~ntly llil'lc the ni::ccssary ~r.i.i:f ;-:0::-

the authorization to hire the necessary staff to meet these federally ~ancuted re~uirc-

rnents. Two additional computer programs/analysts will be required to certify :;;-:J mul :~-

e tain the computerized criminal history program that is cu·rrently being d';-..I,'cloped • 

.... - " .. -
-5· 

(Instructions on Reversel 



11111' I \'nl\'I\lll'" ult, - 'I. 

lit auuLtlun to thl.! dl!VelllJllIIl'IIL (II lht, CCII pru ..... llm:lllmi LIIl.' "l'rt II 1"llllllllrl II' 11111'11 

e,' programs for operational us~ th.·, 1.10. partment also anticipates computerizlng and making 
..,:, 

available online the entire criminal index maintained by the Bureau of Criminal Investi-

gation. The Wisconsin Criminal index is compatible with the Iowa TRACIS software in 

operational use in Iowa. 'We anticipate that it will require two (2) computer pror.rammcr~1 

analysts approximately one (1) year to modify the Wisconsln programs <lnd pl.'epnre lhem for 

'operational use. 

Finally' the requirement t~-at the Criminal Justice Agl!ncy control access to CCH 

data requires that the Department of Public Safety personnel maintain the software for 

the TRACIS message processing computer. This grant anticipates approval to lease a 

message processor dedicated to the TRACIS Project and to hire the staff necessary to 

implement this message processor and to maintain it after implementation. 

Two (2) teletype operators, a fingerprint technician and a field representative 

will be employed to comply with Section ZO.2IA. 

The addition of two t~letype operators to 'the existing work Force of BCI would 

alloW for an extended work week •. During these additional hours, criminal history 

data would be available to criminal justice agencies for "inquiry before dissemination" 

which is required by. the justice regulations. Addit~nally, these positions could . .-
. , ... 

review the delinquent disposition reports and reque~~.Jisposition data from contributing 

agencies to update the criminal history files. 

An additional fingerprint technician added to the Burc.:lu st.:tf[ ,,,ill proviJI.! th~ 

ndditionnl heip needed to verify throu~h fingerprints flnnl dlHpo~ltton r~ports with 

a previously rl.!corued arrest. Currently. tills iuentLficiltl.oll 11'1 nut lRiHh.! IIIld dlHposl-

tiOIlR are added to criminal hi::J~ory records on the basis of nmlle mId d'lte llf .It'reHt. 

Tnclud~d in this verification procedure is cUi <ludit of the disposition il\furnl<lcLOI~ 

... . 
whereby thL1 typl~d crlmll1ill history rc,'nrd could Ill! ("onll'Ill'('U wlth the dt~PIlSftl,," 1n["r-

• IImtion reported to the ·l\lIrl~nu. l'hl~ audl.t \l\'lIl:Ctllll'(' 111 r"qul nHI hy rill' ~.\'wly ('11tllh Ilflh,'" 

;federal regulations. 
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With the growins. number of teTUlinnl.s· nil" rcspol1s1ht.L /.th~s·, l'ut-rent Cl~ Ltl rcprl~-

sentatives do not have time tll :1::,.: t. ;lIlY .Lo~s recortlinA requests for crlmlnnl 

data. .The addition of one fiela rePresentaOCive would allow for smaller areas <l 

representatives would have additional time to perform this auditing function. 

sentatives would be· able to review actual records received by Bureau headquarters with 

the "request for records" log maintained 'at the terminal sites. Additional education 

. would also be provided concern'ing the use of criminal h;lstory data as required by 

Section 749B'of the Iowa Code •. 

The .field worker would need an automobile, s.ubsistence and a. typewriter. 

The schedule on the following page provides a realistic appro~ch to meeting the 

. objectives listed in this application: 

...... 
• .... _ ..... 



Perr.onncl r.mployed 

"Four (.,) programmer/analyst 
(continued) 

July 

Two (2) programmer/analyst----------x· 

Two (2) teletype operators----------x 

One (1) fingerprint tech. ----------x 

Field representative ----------x 
• 

Operations 

Approval of system cesign and 
interface specification from NCIC---x 

/ 
1976 .. 

Aug. Sept. 

Have level II programs certified 
for opeation use -------,-----x 

\ 

Oct. Nov. 

Level III programs ready for 
certification -----------------------------------x 

-. 
Dec. 

Level III programs c~rtified and 
approved for operational use ~~ 

-----------------------------~------------x 

Level III CCII imple .. :>.ll 

1917 

Jan. Feb. "larch 1\pril 

.~BCI index ready for operational use------------------------------------------------------------------------x 

I. f h I Dell.very 0 t e replacement 
processor --------------------------------------------x 
1\11 sofb~i1rc and in::erfac • .1s \Olrit; :_'. 
for a ne\~ communica :'ion controll. _- . .,.---------------------;---------------------- ----------.----------~ 

May 

1\11 systemg test~d a~d ready (or 
conversion ______________________________________________________ ----------------------------h 

Cnll\'('t:t [1-0111 Col lills C-;,r~tcm to 
ItK'S!iilCJn proc("!.~:.or 

__________________________________________________________________________________ x 

Addl! IUlI:oi t""mln"ls ------------------------- --- .------------- ----_._--- -----------)( .,-- .. - --

.. _--' ~ --·e ---._-_ .. ----------------~111~---------------------------------

June·· 



,. 

• 

• 

.... ,..... ..... .... "'" . 

By the end of this I;rnnt period, the StLltc of Tnwn nllti.dllOlt('t; hnvlnA 

fully operational Level ill computerL:cd ct:lminai his tor ies inc! u,ling luU pu 

in the national CCH system and the ability to provide l:Itatistlcal Jata frolll the iuwa {;CII 

files. The implementation of this system will.allow local terminals immediate access to 

CCH data and will also provide the State planning agencies necessary statistical reports 

conce~ning offender basedstat1stics to meet their planning requirements. 

The State will also have converted from the current message switcher to a ~re 

modern message switching computer and will have begun conversion of the TRACIS field 

terminals from the existing ASR37 teletypes to t~e more modern CRT/Printer Jevices. This 

conversion will ailow easier operation by .the agencies in the field and will provide more 

rapid access to data as ~ell as more flexible operating environment. 

~ Federal Regulations, Title28, Chapter 1, ~art 20 will be complied with. 

.' , 

·7· 
e ,,,,' rile' iet", nn II,'V," \1" 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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. 'nil ••• c,·"n 0' I". rreen", .. ntCI~Ttn CO'" .; ...... .01. ,.~ I,. 0;,,, public 0' 'h. p",Cla~ ... ' Inu."c. 0' ',ul., .';.1 ,.I:.,I.IIn .... 110. pu" ... ", 0' 
"' ..... "oUC"~ ;~ 10 c''''''", .. ,ul.:01 .,.,.O"~ an OPI' ... h .... ,·(.~," .. "P .• I. In Ihe lull: mol",". p,lor 100 Ih. adopllon 0' Iho Ion .• , rul.,. 

DErARTt.'ENT uF JUSTICE G :.".0.:' l'r'·I.:.r .• li",. : .... 1 .. "I .... i •• i ...... r (v) :'II.I·h I'r"::I';\lI\(:;\ ::11:11 h~ 

~w Enforccment f.:;sis~nce 
Ad.ninislr~lion 

a C.:ri",inal lIi .. h,r,' 1C.·~n .. 1 I .. C .. r ..... - only to crllnill:\1 J\::.lh.'e I\.I:CI . CIIII::'" C,· ; 
d.,,, ,'1..... re::"on:aulc (or Cl'imil':11 .:.,:-.,. r':cl)l'J 

!\ b InfortnRtion ::ystcm cOlltrul or lIall''''':'::1:s 
A pl:sn sh:\11 b~ subm!Ucd to LE.\. . Y a.ml :'I:'!t'ncie:: pursu:lnt t.o a :;"~'C"IC :I ::r~c-

e:lch St:ttc on or ucCurc ;\1:l1'ch IG. 1!J7G. ,1I11'l\t with lhc r.riulIl\:ll IIl~a"'I~ :1 ~o:n..:r II) 
to 'ct COI·th :all opl~r;\linll;,1 Ilruc"llurcr., 

.. 1 ,e) ,.".\1011' ~1I.·h "1"':1;1111"; IlII.1 Ih,' 111.1-

[ 28 ern rolrt:O 1 
CRU.mL\L IIISlcnv r.Ecanns 

".V Ct'll' lho:a~ CUllt:lllh:oI In II:I!':I'~I',III , I 
.... .. I ::r:llUC::) kellt .:.,,,1:1\1"111'> y \II"lo'r 11\;"'.1-Collection, 5:or::;:~. ~nJ Di5o;emin~'iun of of I.llis scction, 0\ su,,;,kmcmt.II I' ;\1\ CO\'- mUln :It:curiLy cOIll!ltItm:i. 

Inlorl1l~"on erll1l: p::u':tr,rallh cr I of this !It.'1:tlon shall "') A el'lmll1:I' JII.,tICt! ;"~l'''C'1 \\ 111: 
-lis "ropo~o:;1 rc:;ul:iUo!\ :In'cnd~ .lhe be suhm:Ued no l;\ll'r'lh:m GO d:\~'s :\Cl.:r (1) ~lcct :Iud SUI""\'I:;t! :L:I 1l<:1':','IIIIrl 
... t· .he :l1\l,:nc!lIumt to t1:tral:":\\1h (0 or this 

':"C .. ~ul:t.lloll." pcrt:lIl\H1-: tu the collt-cLlltn. • nulh", I.·.t'" t" h;\\'r. tHll'':1. ;\0'':,';.:; t., :.",'11 . 1 st:ctitm b~CUlill:s el{t!l~U\·e. • • • . Ito. :l~C :Lntl dl.'::er:II11:1tloll 01 cnnuu;, • In'''l ",.\thlll. 
hl:,:.,ry n'':llfll 1:1I1l:·III.H;on. • . • •• UI) 1\;0::0;111" tll:\L :11\ 1I,,\hl.\1I.11 .;r 11::":1_ 

'l'h,'!c Iln:cl:l!m~ut..s :tort: C:\:lCU U:lon 110 ef) Sccuril!l. Insure con!h.lenU:tllty cy :luthori;,:cd dircet :lCCI!~;; i.; rC:'\I\lIl; ,.,1,: 
rccv:llu::.tioll oC ~he cJccic!l.t1on rc~uire- a.nd security of c:1.min:l1 hi:;torY record Lor (A) the phnicnl s:.-eUrltj' oC CI'I:1~;n:'.1 
-c-· ~~. t""c Oc ... :tr:.!.-,·n· of Justice :lnll lrUorm:luou b:l Plov!din:: t!.:.t ~he~~- h!st..lry reco'rei an!orm:ltloa u;,d.:r .:11 C'''01-~':':e";'t:r:m~~h'e C~~III~~t.~ oC nl:1n)' :S~:\te eve:, crln,ln:Li hisLn1'7 rcc;:,:d Inlarmallcn trol or In It.:; c~<:oUy :l.nd en) tl:.: ;:rotcc
.. ad lCot:l1 o':'cl:.l:; ~'ho h:lve s:.:1tc~ til:'.t t:; cr:ll!ectcd. s:orcd, ar .Ji::semin."\tcd, c:l.cn t.ion of such InC"nn:ltlQu rrem I:~::U
.£!e-.!lc3lioJn oC the crmu~:.l jus::ce Ir.tor- . St.'ltc shall en.~r:: tl1:lt: Ulor11.ell acc:~. di:;clo:;ure, or ~ ... t:::ul.a-
~;1.lUOn ~:Iliten\ would C!l.US:: lu;:hly ex-. . (1) Where c,'mputel'i:ed da.t:l. proc-. tlon. ' 
C~Y\'~'hlcre:\:es in prcscn, crimi~':l' jus- essln~ Is cml'lu:;cd,' ef!ecUvc Md tech-, Cl!U Institute procedures to re~.,"":lh17 
llco!! s:· s~em expent:ltul'l"s :led u\;.u o,her nolc::!c:ll1y :ld\'anccQ so(twi\ro :nd h:rd- protect :I-"1Y ccntrnl rc~sl ~Jt·y 0:' CII1I; Ir.:.l 
£;'l;:Jro;'rl:u.e n:ethods :\fe :1v:lilablc to 1\.5- ~:s:,c de~i::ns ar~ In:;t.itu~~d to prcvcn= ~!::tor/ record intorl1l;~tI'J" Crom UI::\ll
&':'1 e t."Ic srcurit)' oC crirnin:11 Just!.:c io- ·un:'.uthorl:eu :scce:;s to wcil in!orm:ltlon. th'ori:~ecJ .~ccc:;s. 'tltcit. sal:'JL;\':~. :in'. 
fO;-:I::ltion. . (2) Acccs.'1 to crun:n:ll hbll1ry rceord fl.",,,, wind. or ot!u:r n.~tur.II or m.la-
, "l1:c amend:nenls :llso e:<t..:nd thc d:\tc InlornlaUon S)·~t.c11l l;\cilit;cs, 5}'st.!ms m::uo: dis~ .. tL'r .. , . 

'Sohlch the St.o\t.c pl:so must be.sub-. opl'r:l.tin~ eR\·ironmcnt.~, d;\!.:l rile con- UV) Provide th:l.t e:seh e:nplo~'ee work
ted. tents whcther \Vhil~ In \1.'iC or 'Wt'lcn In;": with or h:lvm!: :\cce::5 to crmm~:ll hio;-

JIC3rinl:S on Ulol p:,oposcd ch:1nccs.,..ill storcd In n medIa libr:\ry, 3nd SYSLem torY recul'u inCorrn:\tion is !:Im:i:;lr \';I~' 
t·,: helt! No)vember 1'7. :lnd i! nt:c:cs:::lry documentntion coniornL' with security t.!lC SubstMce and l.'1teoL o( Lhe .. e r~::~ 
J.':)\"cmbel" 18. 19i5, ue:::lllnin:: :It 10 :1,rn. .st::md:lrds cS!.:lblisiled by St.:\tc le~i:;la- LIons: :l.nd .. ' _ 
~:1 the 3.d Flo!.)r COI:!l:rcnc~ noom, GJ3 tlon or, In thc :\b:;cnce oC such lcr,i.o;!&\- (V) I".ovlde t.'!:l.t direct a.c('r:~:: til crhn-

, ~:::iI:an.'\ Avenue. W,':., Wuhin::ton, D.C. tlon. b1 re:ulaUons 3PprovccJ or issucd Ina.l hlt;torY record:; inCorm:J.lI<Jn :-i;aU \Ie 
':!'r.o o!hel" hearil::::; .. ,·c ;:!:1nn~d to be by the I;O\'crnor of the Sta.tol. :l.vallable only to :luthorl7.cd o~ce:-s or 
bcld NO\'t::1Iu~r 21. 1!jj5. In A tl:1nta, (3) A crimln.'l.l Justlc~ a::ency sh:lll employees or :L crimlnnJ JU$tic~ ,'I,..~l:ncy 
Ocori:l:l and D.:c:c:mcer .;, 1915, In San b:l.ve I\uthority to set. :1nd cn!orcc poiicy :l.rid, ~s DCCeSS:1r)', other i\uthOfW:U per
z':a.r,.::~co. C::I!\!o:':li:.!, In:C.l:sted .,:rson.'1 eonc:emint: those computer opcr:l.tlons sonnel c::senti:ll to Lhe Pl"OtNr O;lt!r,~llon 
1I:'ho ~ I~~ to lcsti'~' should ncti:~' '1110:I1:\S ~~I'.:h support. crlmlnoJ hi:;torJ record ot the crimln .... l hi:r;tory recurd i.-uonll:l-

I J. ~::lddt:n, Oc"~r.ll Cour_r;el. L3W r~!\- inlorm:l.tion processln~. by spccUlc:!.l11 tJon system. • . 

~~.:;~~~;r:;::II~~t~~Sti~:.~~~i~~~~;~~ pr~~)id~~~;.!~a;l: historY rceo;d tn~O~1\:\- • • • • • 
AVt: .• uc, NW .. \',':I!hll~;t.on, D.C. :C~31 no . tlon bc .P..:d by the cnmputer infS·u~"l. 2. Section :0,23 Is revlsed to rud as 

.: ]11:,':' tl'::1:1 n".c C.Ii'S b1!{ore e:1ch hc:\rln::. nl~nIlC: ',;" ' .. C::lnnot be n~oc1lnr(·".ic~ tClllnws: 
. ":.bc sclcctcti commcn:" .. 1'l' dc:\lar.; ~ltn . stroyed. ;:.:'r:-:!lsed. chan::.::l. puro:eoJ,' Ul" § :0,:3 Ducumcn,,,li.,,,: .\I.I.r ..... 1 I" 

• C ~ proposed :Ullcnc!nlcnLs are deleted: o\'erlaid In :1:;;, L:t.llhion by uon-crlnuo:l.1 Ll::A.~ 

. d 'A 1"0 "1 (or, Justice tc:-mln:\ls. '''''hln "0 d."y .. ~ or th:lt rrcCi;1t or u~~ I :'J.:!l, t."Ic so:con sen ..... nce: ...... (U) A dc:,I'",mltcd e:I",ln:\1 Justice n • " .. 
,.. I I" tl t .. plnn, L!':,\A sh:lll ntlT1rU\'e or ,1r';:I:'larovi! ... ) n ... en rc: Y. . ", "cn"y "nl1)lo""c ~dll ::"'ccII:/ :md certiC. y r l 

d I ,'...... ,,,., t.!IC 1\,lcl'lll:lC:/ of i.he rn.l\':·;:III:S U '.1.1 Written \'Ic~\'s on UIC propose rc(;U:\- 'or "'""".~_tlt'I~:\1 usc "rllr:r:'lrlls th;\I. ""111 I C 
• ... ,'.., ,. p!:1n :lnd c:crtil"lr.:'IUtln. E:.\ 11:\:1, • ., 0 ~I:I: tI:-l"~ $!':ol:ld be SuullIltted to the LEnA proillble. IIH1UlrY. record 1I1,1I.Ht!!I, or (!c· I,IIU' hv r.r-... \,\ will h~ b:\sl"lllr.')~1 WIIt'\ ;I"r 

" (l;~,c:e or (';.:ncr.ll COtUl;'cl no l:\ter thall stru':IIcH' 01 fl'(,,'rc!~ frOl1l :IllY t..~rl\lillal U\l~ 111 ....... durl .. ' !I.~Co Iflrlh \I, III ;\t"'I'r:I"".1I 
1 ·.,:,.:n:,,·r 5, 1!)'75. oUlI'r than c:rlllllll:LI JII',tlc:1! ~'/~,l"r" l.er- til': 1":'IIIiro'r1 ,,1'1"1'1110""; 'II", ''',;I!II 011"'1 

I'\:r~'1 lilt III UIC RlIlh'lllh' \"~.;tr.tl III Ulillal:l whh:h Ilfl= :,11 ,!t:.:I::lliH,:tI. . or lhr. 1!.:rtlll,';ltI,"!C!.1 \.1111 .. : II ,.," It I ,001\ 

1 ·t., .. · 1:!I(,Il"I':arnt ,'~!.I';l,\I\re ./\,11111,,- (111) 'l'he lIe~,trllr.tI'''1 uf r.·,:lIrd:: L,lIm- \\I,,'r.h,·r· 1\ 1:',,:11 falll, dr.la 11.-1'1 1""'1\ 
. C U 1''',1 t,· .'IJ'·clllc:ally ,k·.I:',lIatt·" tl~nlllll:\I': :,1"'''\1\ lo III1U.II., 11",1/111' 1 .. 111"'1 1""11;'11' 1.~r.ltl,," bi' SC,:LIOIL\ ~IJI nnll :':!'I Il II! .,.; .... a - II 

UIII!cr thc l.Ilrcct cnnlrol DC U\I~ crimInal nne\! IVith tile 111.\11 :tl\ll ""::111.\: 11)11 .•• ,\ O:.In!lll:·, Crlmc COlllrulllnd S.ICe 5trcC't.~ I prtll:r.tlurco; III the :LI'I'r.1w,1 III.m 11I1I'.Co ,,~ 
.... eL or I!1GtJ, I\S ·1Lmp.lldCll by Ult: CrIme Ju:,lIc:e nl:cncy rC::IIOII:;lblc tM cr':l~t rar. or tllll~' ollt:rnUulI:t1 RmJ 1I1111"'"1~'lIlo'.1 "Y 
C~ntr.'1 hC'1. oC l!)i::. Pub. L. 9:1-ll:l, 01 . storluc; the crlmln:ll history rccord Dt~I'(,",IJt:r :II, 1!l1'7. C.'rtlllo'.I\I,II' :,1;:111 1:01 

·1 f~t. In ,,,: USC. 3";:)1 eCo scq,) (Au.:. G, In!urm::.tltlll. lubmlttcu In UCI:cllliJer IIC c.1I11 i','M "" 
l;-n), Ull.; n:l1Iendmcnt to Ch:lpl('r I ot, (Iv) DC'::I::n:ltr-d :crlmln:\1 Jur.lI~e LF:AA unlll suC'h CUntlllo'l.: c('II;iJltlUlCC, 
; a:c :0 oC till: Cc,",c IIC Fcllc:r~1 l:cs;ub- Att!IICY CIII\.llnYI:C:i Will ~",eclly 11.1111 c:crtt:y 'l·ltu )'c:lrly .ccrLll1e;llIull :.11.11\ III'tl.lr~ UI" 

111lorol:\tlon provided unMr ! ::0.:1. CJ:".$ 15 prJro~el1. tor Ol'er;lt1o:I:l1 u::c :uC'h pro'~rulI\l\ to 
.' In I :!0':1 Ule nrsL 'cntc:n,,-o of the In- dt:~cL Rnd .Lnrc lor Ulelr'oul"uL All un· lUCll~nn W, \'I.I.Dr, A 
-' t:-04'uctol'1 t,:xL bi dcl"lcd Ilud the fol- l1uU'.lIrI7.\:d 11t.Ll'IIIPLs to pClleLrI\Lc AnY :i . Acllll'ILLstrlltllr. 

. , ..•.. 
' .. 

OcTODn 15, 1015. S. ,,·In.: l .. ·o lIt:nh'I\I'l"~ Arc Rdd~d And flU.. crln'tn:\I hlll'ory rl'l"ord lnforllln.t:on "fl- . .• 
1m Dw."·:17:;: nicti'io.::J.-7';.:4~ .... 1 a.go:al"h l" b re\'ta.:" Lla r~II" ,\10 t"'I1"",~: km. llt",:rotlll, or 'Ih.' • 

• 
"DIIAL ItGIS"', VOL .0, 

• ,. t. o. '. '. 't • ••• • , 

NO, 207_'IIDAT. 0('01(1 '4, It" ." . ... -... .. , 

lDn - --"-'.--------
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Title 2B-Judlcl;1 Administr.tion 

CHAPTER I-DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
(Ord1lr No. 601-TG) 

P/.RT 2~RI"'JNAL JUSTICE 
INFOitMATICN SYSTEMS 

ThLo; order .:stnbllshcs rcgub.tlons gov
ernln!: tile dL'iSecd~tlon ot criminal rec
ord and erimJn.'\l histAlry In!orm3tion and 
Indudes a coaunent.a.ry on selectiye sec
tions I1S an appendix. Its rlUrpose is to 
afford !:t'eat.er protectlon ot. the privacy 
ot Indh"tduu.1s who mllr be Included 111 
the records of the FederAl Bureau oC In
Vl'st!I:::1.t.ion. crlmln:ll justice .gendell re
cclvln~ funds directly or IndlrecUr from 
the LBW Enforcement A.ulsl:lnce Admln
Istl'lltion. and Jnter.state. stat.e or local 
criminal Justice agencies exchAnging rec
ords with t!Je FBI or these fedemlly
fundcd Systems. At Ule snme time. these 
rcr:ulatJons llre.serve legltimat.e law en
forcement. need tor access to such rec
ords. 

Pursua.nt to the auth~~lty vested In 
the At.t(Imey General by 21.1 U.B.C. 509. 
510. 534. and Pub. L. 02-544. 86 Stat. 
1115. and 5 U.S.C. 301 and the authority 
\·e,o;t.ed In the Law Enforcement Assist.
ance Admlnlstratlon by 6eCtlons SOL and 
52'1 ot the Omnibus Crime Control and 
anla Streets Act of 1968. as amended by 
the Crime COI'.trOl Act of 1973. Pub. L. 
9~3. 87 Stat. 197 ("2 U.S.C. I 3701 
at seq. (Aug. 6. 1973». this addition to 
Ch3pll.!r I ot TiUe 28 of the 'Code of 
Federo.l Reaulatlons is issued as Part 20 
by the Department. of Justice to become 
eflectl\'e June .19. 1075. 

This add1Uon L~ bn.:;ed on a notice of 
J'rt'po:;ed nlle making publJ::hed ill the 
F·r.DEIIAL REGISTEa on February 14. 1974 
(39 FR. 5636). lIearJnr.s 011 the proposed 
resuIaUons were held In WaGhlnston.. 
D.C. In March and Apr11 alld In San 
Francisco. Caillomla. In M3Y 1974. AI'
proxlm3tely one hundred acencles. Or'l"
nlzaUons and Individuals submitted the!: 
Suggestions and comments. either orallJ 
or lD writing. Numerous chanses haYe 
been made In the reguJ3Uons as a result 
of the comments recel\'ecL 

Subp.rt A-G .... ,., """"I ... ~ 
~e. 
20.1 Purpo".,. 
20..2 Au.lbortl,. 
20.3 D.::1nl\toNi. 

Subplrt ~51'1. Ind Lacll Crlml"ll HI'1er7 
Record In'ormo"on 5y.'''''' 

20.21) AppllclLbllll,. 
20.21 J'rl.'plU'n.LI·1R "nd lubmlrollion ot a Ortm-

1 .... 1 JII.Jt()ry Uff(.'rCS Informallon 
1·lnll. 

20.22 Cl'rLllle:sUon ot Compliance. 
20.:3 D"c:umrnll.lloD: Approyal b, L2AA. 
20.2' S~At"! I",":; on prlvIIC1 and HeW'lt,. 
2D.~& f'C:llaltle,. 
20':6 Jltorl.'reDCe!l. 

Subp.rt c.-' •• I.,.I 5,11_ Ind Inl_1&11 
[.Chlnl_ u' Crlmln.' HII'o". Rlconl InfennlUOII 
20.30 Appllcabll1t1. 
20.3 t RcociJOlUllbUltlell. 
20.:12 lDcl\,dablo oaeDHI. 
20.33 DlMellllnat.loll ot crlmlnallala&orJ ftC

emS lAtormattOD. 
20.:" JadIYldual·. ~Iab' to KCUI crtllllDal 

lalltarr ncord IDforma&1oD. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

81.'0:. 
20.35 MatluDAI Crime Intorm"t1on CoDW 

Ac1vl5Urr I'olle, Board. 
20.311 l'artlclpAL:on ID tb. CoDlpua"ttszll 

CrlrntDal JUr;tory Prorraln. 
20.3'7 fte~polWbIUt,. tor IICcurllC1. campl.te

n",,,. currellc,. 
20.38 Saact!oD tor DODCOII1pllance. 

AutJIorttj: Puh. L. 113-43. 8'7 elliot. It". (0&:1 
V.s.C. :lTOI •• c Mq.; 21 V.S.C. 63t;. Pub L. 
112-Mt. 80 Stat. 1115. 

Subpart A-Genel'lll Pravisi0l'!s 

S 20.1 rUI'JlOIie• 

It is the purpose of these re;ulat.lons 
to assure that criminal history record 
InfonnaUon where\'er It. appPlUS fa col
lected. stored. and dls:iemlnat.ecl In a 
manner to en!'lure the completeness: In
tec:rlty. accuraer and securlt.y or lIuch In
formation and to protect Individual prl
Tiley. 

120.2 .\ul'ltJril,. 
"naese regulo.tions are ISlIued pllr~lUlnt 

to aecUons 501 and 52t(b) ot the Omni
bus Crime COlltrol and Sllle Strccbl Act 
of 19G8. as amended by Ule Crime Control 
Act of 1973. Pub. L. 03-83. 87 stat. 107. 
42 U.S.C. 3701 •. ct seq. (AcU. 28 U.3.C. 
534. :wd Pub. L. 9Z-5it. 86 Stat. 1115. 
1 20.3 D.!linilion •• 

As used In these regu!lltlons: 
(a) "Crlmln31 history record JnfOJ'Dl4-

tlon system" means 0. IIY5t.em lncludlnC 
the C!quJpment. faciUtie!'l. procedures. 
ac:reements. and OrgarllztLtlons U1ercoC. 
for the coJJcct.lon. processlnr. pre:.cn·a
tlon or dbseminBtloll ot crlrnillN history 
record In!orm3tJon. 

(b) "Crimlnal history record Inromlo,
tlon" means information collectcd by 
criminal Justice ar.encles on Indlvidun.Ls 
conslsUn,ot IdentUlllble descrlpUou5 •. rid 
no~Uons ot nrrest.:>. detentions. Indlct
ment.o;. IntonnlLtiolLo;. or other fonnal 

• criminal cllo.rges. and any disP051U(l11 
Artsln" therefrom. sentencing. corrcc
tional supervision. Rnd releMe. Thc t.crm 
does not Include IdentUkutlon lnfonna
tlon such as finlJcrprint. records to the 
extent thl\t sueh 11Itorm:1.t.Ion doe.'i not 
indicate hl\'(lh'em~l1~ of the Individuul 
In the criminal justicc system.. . 

(c) "Crtrnlna.l Justice a~eacy" mean.:>: 
(1) courts; (2) a gO\'emment (\~ency or 
&n1' subunit thereof whJeh peifonl1:l Uae 
admlnl.;tr:l.Uon of crtm1anl jU3t1ce pur
suant. t6 u. stn.~ute or c.'tccuth·e ol'di!r. and 
which allocates a :lubSWllltlLl part oC 11.1 
annual budget to the .d111lnJstrntlon of 
crlmlno.l Ju:>tlr.e. 

(d) 'I'he "ndrnlnl:;lrnUnn oC trimirllli 
Ju:;tlce" menns 1lCl1llrrn~llcc 01 allY of 
t.ho ro1Jo~\'lnlr nctlvltlcs: lictcl!tion. ap
prchen'llon. dr.tcnt.lon.· .,rclrlo.l rclc:a:;c. 
post-trial relcll.'lc. pro:;r.c:uLlon. ndJudlca
t.lon. corrcctlonlLl r.uJ>'lrvL"loll. or rchabn
Jtat.lOIl of ACCWiCd JlCl'IIon'i 01' crim!ll:Ll 
oO'endera. Tho ndmlnlstrntlon o! cn:JlI
nRI Justice sho.ll Include crlmln:\1 'dr.n
tUlc:atlon acU\'IUes and the eollccU,.'n. 
atomiC. and dbsc.'IIllr)atloll or crlwlnu.l 
htstory record In!ormAtlon. 

(e) "DlsPQ51tlon" mcar.a Wormu.tlcn 
dlscloslnl that cr1Jn1nal proceedIDl/Jhi\\'c 
been concluded. Includlr,. bttormatJon 

cl!:il!lu;;llIl' Ilml til.: 11O!!ce jln": c1l'CI~'llIote 
to rllfc:r Il nanll.,~r I~) a Ilro .. L'\!II~llr or til:'" 
n pro~cL·IIv..r 1::1." t'j,!d.c,t not In c.:·· 
Dlcw:e c .. ::tlllm1. 1,;,(.':r.cLl'Ilr.~ :Lnd nl~o c!::'
c:1~ln~ t.he m~'urc nf UIC tl·rm!nllt.ion In 
the prOCI·t:dlllr::~; 01' ll1rO:'mnlt()1l t11:;dos-
In. lhilL :In·r.r: •. dir.l:<l hr.ve bcf!n Inc!'!Ii
nltcly po:\I.JlOl:rll nn~1 1l1:·" (lisr lo.'iin(f thc 
rcc:;cu for roUr.ll W:;ti)(lr.enu:nt. Dlsl/osl
tlon:; sh:LlI ir,r·!IIC1e. l!ut not be' limited to. 
aequl~~:li. :l("I~lilt:\Il1~' rC~!iun "r Ir.snnl!y. 
a.cc:uItLrJ b)' It:::;·~!\ (.! "'''1'':11 In~otn
p~tet'~e, ("U:".! '·t".t.:,:·:'~d \" .. ::hc':t nnd:!1·~. 
cbur'!u d.i:':'l:.J. : ". ~'::: .. :-:t· \;. ,",:! :d :!.!~ 
toil'i:;! ••• t:tj·.t~.:: '-:~ I" .... ~ -'t: ~. !~rn-
tIll luC(I~l""\\":··.,j·. C:I. ~".': :.:!! ,--..:::t:lIl ~ 
due til 1n:iaull.:;. :'hl\r~': :;t:ill;·.r .. : .. l!: (:::~ 
to mcntl\l \all:r/r:,pc~~I1i:·.'. CI.!1t~· pica. 
nolle IIro:;~lul. no l)1lf'Cr. m,~1) ('1m t.c:nc\e:c 
plea. evm·lct·:1. :;c,utllfu! o:rcnd::r d'!tcr
mlnatioll. ,!er.~ .. l.:cd. dct':rrr.d l!1~1l(l·;ltl(ln. 
dl::m!:;scd-el..-U r.r.tkll1. found In.'>lln~. 
lound nl~nWi~' lnl:oo:1po:!c!:!: p:-,:..!v~.:.!. 
probaUiin b··r·)re cr.n\·k~It)II. :\t:nte:u:1.l 
commuted; Ildjudir.nUlln \Io1lhheld.m::;
trlal-dt!Cc;1'!ilat d!-.::OflRr&(.:d. Cl\erutl ... o 
cle:nr.nc:;. p!:t::e.! rn 1·J'uhn.tinn. p:trolt'd. 
or reler.Sl:d fr .. :n CI •• ·:,·rl!'lIl·\\ ;.I.:pe("\;~i.:,". 

(t) "SLI1~Ulc" m·:I.ll; Ian Act or Clln
rrrc-..:: cr State: I",,; :I:ttun: 0: 1\ pro\·Ir.lon 
of fJ.,J C .. m:;'~~:i:::" t'! ~Ie Unlv:d SI..'ltC:l 
or or t\ 051:'.1.:. 

(g) "Stat,," ril~'I::-_.: "n:; (.·utc· o! th~ 
Un1Lel\ GtRtI:.~. the IJ1:itrlct :>! ClJlumlJi'i. 
t.he Cf)nur.o"wel~th or I'ucr~1) rth~o. null 
any tcrrlt.ory or l'%:;.:sslon of the TJnl":d 
Sl.nt~s. ._ 

U,) An ",.·)(·:t·.:~h·I' 11ft!':!'" menr.:> 
order (J~ lh:: l~~··!.~!~.r··' .,~ ~.~:'.' T:iI:~r.~~ .. 
Slnt.t.!~ or lilt: C~hl.:.. J.!:"o .~,,~., . ~r b. !.t •. ,~.! 
wl'Jch II,,:; tilt.' Im":I! 'll' !;&'.~ •• :1.1 W:l:. 11 
Is I'"blbl\l'd In U II1;UlIIU' p:rl1lH Un!~ re!:
ular plIlJllr. &:1'1:'::;:; l!lt'r\·to. 

(I) ..... ct·· 11I'::m:. '.).~ Onmlll.a:; CrIme 
COlltml and E;:''ct! Strect.:; Act. 4:: U.S.C. 
3701 et IICI). r,ll 1'.:nCllril~:1. 

- (!) "Dt.:rJ:l!'II!:I·II~ l.r ,J.!:;Ure crl:t:lnal 
hJr.tnry rceortl h(i .• m:!!!l·;.n :'~·5t.cm" 
menn:; tb': J.I':'lllillcull·m D!vl);lo!l a::d 
the Cotnj.lut.:rlf.c·l C.!mJnal 111:;tory 
l'Uo l'yst"mr. !lp')fI'.I,·rl I,,~' thc I'c'c!nml 
Duri~':\U or 1'1'. ("'··!!;.I".· ... 

SL:blliilt 3-·;;:.-:,.· i rllll.n .. ! .. :ri·· •• ir~.)1 
Hlsto.-y Ur.c:"rr; Inhwn:.::tiun ":'jI!,tenl:O 

§ %0.20 A~IJI/irlll.i'it~. 

(a) Tht' l· .. :'!i:\~!Ull: 1:1 !!I!:; suhpnrt 
'Wply to ~!l r;II~I.: f.'llll·).·:.! ::':C:1:!C:; ~nd 
lnd!~It!II~.!lI \·(.:I~r.thl!~. o~·"~:':3. or I::~
III:mllla~lm~ crim:r.l'.l J;J .l·)rl r·~·:"rd 111-
form:1.t1on ... ·or·::: .\:,1 b~' 1I\1':lU:.l (lr n'II',
m;~lN olJ'Jrllth.·~I:; whr;·l. ;;IIt'h '·IIllcc!,:":I. 
Ilk'rlll:'.·. or 1I::.~I""I:lIIl1[i1l l,a~; .bern 
Zundel! In wh\..le IIr Ir. J!:~rt r.-Ilh fund.'I 
"u\~c l\"ill111),lC by the !.aw E:;r .... r'·'·:IIr!l~ 
A:i~l:.LfU .. :e Atlfl\:l1!ll~r.II.I'.I11 :.t;I,.:e(\III:nt Lo 
July 1. 19;:1. 1"lr:;II:mL to Tllh: 1 oC thc 
Act .. 

(1/.1 '!'hc r·;.:u1: ... ::tIl~. In ll!'~; ~'Ibl':lrt 
:.:l'uH IF,,, n,,;"\, t., fT!'·.':':'..t :1' !:".r:1 :,~. 
(t,d I:l"nl'"~·.'.: ::' '~·.·l'l·'.~·~/!.! fn~ • ~I 11'" t
el!', l\nn~tUnrl':':' fl· ... """ 1":'.r .',- ·'!·:n'· 
1':1',,: or l"·!lId'. ·;~"I,!·. .'. ~' .. "'''. _ 
\-.l\nr,.'" 1't!,'f:Jf .• :: '~~l f i':"~!l'i~ ~~ .• : ):!I. r •• 
.... ttt.:;:.· .. ,,,,"h r .. ~ ;- .... !, ': It' '~'.'::-..! (~.&.!f:~.aJ~.~·a 
bJ' cl'l:nll13t ;t:- .~I'~ :.,' :. '.' " '~.'~1~=·!~1":1 
chronoloslclll:y "ml r.:I\'.:L ... .! 1.I;,' li,~: "r 
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